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Lovett Library hosts 
long-range planning

Organizers of a public 
meeting at l,ovett Memorial 
Library in Pampa are seeking 
community input about the 
library system and its servic
es. Lovett Memorial Library 
will host this long range plan
ning meeting for Texas 
Panhandle Library System 
from 9:30-11:30 am .. 
Monday. Dec. I.'i.

TPLS is part of the Texas 
Library System and is one of 
10 regional systems that aid 
public library development.
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Mable Alice Johnson. 93.
teacher.

Juan ita  ‘Sis' Massengale.
9.3. teacher, business owner. 

Annie Pearl Pirkle, 86.
homemaker.
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i  neven Floors 
Floor Bracing 

( racks In Bricks 
Sticking Ihtors A Window 

Interior Wall Cracking
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TREE AND TURF
Tree & Yard S praying  

In sect & W eed C o n tro f 
D eep R oot Feeding

CEU106-682-3141 
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PEDC turns down latest Orali bid
By MARILYN POWERS

Staff W riter

No sale was completed of the Crall 
Products property at Wednesday's 
emergency session of the Pampa 
Economic Development Corporation, 
at 5:.30 p.m. in city commission cham
bers on the third fltxrr of City Hall. 2(X) 
W. Foster.

“N & T Specialty Welding and 
Manufacturing. Inc. is prepared to buy 
the land, buildings and fixtures for 
$125.(KK). This is an all-cash offer. We 
are not asking the economic develop
ment board to defer any time for 
receipt of payment. We are prepared to 
close once the title work is done and 
the issue of taxes is addressed. If the 
offer is accepted. N & T is agreeable to 
purchasing insurance at the time of 
possession of the premises." said

Jeanne Townson. Jimmy Townson and 
Larry Norton, all of Pampa.

Finney said that financing had been 
arranged for the purchase, and asked 
that any appraisal of the property, on 
West Highway 152. be furnished to N 
& T to fulfill a requirement of the 
lender. He also requested a copy of tax 
information and any tax notices con
cerning the property.

“We would waive an environmental 
exam and structural exam. We would 
take the property as is. and ask for title 
insurance, taxes brought up to date, 
and a copy of any existing appraisal.

"We are unable to make any offer 
for the equipment. PEDC has no own
ership interest. As we understand it. 
you have lend status only, no foreclo
sure on the equipment. There is also 
the status of any other lenders to con
sider regarding the equipment. " Finney 

Robert Finney, a Pampa attorney repre- told board members, 
seating N & T. Partners in N & T are "N & T is capable of acquiring and

Commission 
passos fivo 
ordinancos

furnishing its own equipment, and can 
open the doors once ownership is 
granted to us. to commence business 
operation." he said.

After an executive session lasting 
about 35 minutes. PEDC board mem
ber Steve Phillips moved to accept an 
offer of $125.000 for the building and 
land at Crall Products, but asked for an 
additional $40.000 for equipment, 
making a total of $165.000. under the 
same conditions stated by Finney. 
Board member Bill Allison seconded 
the move, which was followed by dis
cussion.

“Adding of the equipment makes 
this an unviable opportunity for N & T. 
There is no owner investment by 
PEDC in that equipment. We have 
been in contact with NBC Bank con
cerning other equipment items." 
Finney said. He explained that if N & 
T were to buy any of the equipment, 
they would not get a clear title of own

ership to it. He asked that the potential 
sale of equipment be separated from 
the $125.0(X) sought for the buildings 
and land.

“We understand that at the last 
meeting. $I25.(XX) was asked for the 
land and buildings." Finney said, refer
ring to the PEDC board meeting held 
Monday, at w hich N & T first made an 
offer to buy Crall Products.

“We cyffered $125.0(X) plus the 
equipment note. You countered with 
$1(X),(XX) and we agreed to consider 
that tonight. You came back tonight 
and offered us $125,(XX). and that is 
what we considered tonight. " said 
PEDC Board President Doug Locke.

"Our position is that we re not real
ly in a position to go out and foreclose 
on that equipment or take possession of 
that equipment ourselves, and we feel 
it's important to include the equipment 
in the offer. We have no ability to 

(See PEDC. Page 3)

By d e e  d e e  LARAMORE
Editor

It took longer to gather a 
quorum than it took to com
plete the meeting of the 
Pampa City Commission 
Wednesday afternoon.

At 4 p.m. yesterday, when 
the special meeting was 
scheduled to begin. City 
Manager Mitch Grant was on 
a cell phone in the City 
Commission Chamber of City 
Hall trying to find out if 
Commissioner Jeff Andrews 
would be able to attend the 
meeting and complete the 
number needed for a quorum.

Mayor Lonny Robbins and 
Commissioner Jeff
McCormick were already 
seated. Commissioners
Andrews, Robert Dixon and 
Faustina Curry were absent.

The special meeting had

been called for final reading of 
several ordinances that were 
approved in Tuesday's regular 
meeting, allowing the com
mission to cancel the Dec. 23 
scheduled meeting.

Curry had said Tuesday 
that she was leaving town and 
w ould not be able to attend the 
Wednesday meeting It was 
u.nclear why Andrews or 
Dixon were not present.

To the relief of city offi
cials. Curry’s plans had 
changed and she arrived at the 
meeting in time to form a quo
rum.

Once seated, commission
ers completed the six-item 
agenda in six minutes fiat.

They passed on final read
ing an ordinance amending 
this year's budget to allow the 
purchase of a S22.(XX) trash 
vacuum for the landfill. The 

(.Stx‘ CITN’. Page 3)

Police officials warn: 
Beware of elder scam

Pampa Police Department officials warn residents to be on 
the alert for a group of individuals, mostly white females, 
who are contacting senior citizens asking for help.

The individuals are presenting bogus notes from area 
church pastors stating that it is all right to give the females 
money. The money will be repaid to the citizens by t*he pas- 
tor(s), which is untrue, according to Detective Connie 
Lockridge.

Once the suspects gain the person's trust, they may enter 
the home and take property, such as checks, which will later 
be forged. They may continue to ask for larger amounts of 
cash.

The suspects have stated that money is needed for sick 
and/or dying children, for rent, food or other necessities. In 
some cases, they are asking citizens for a ride to houses where 
“vials” are purchased for “breathing treatments.” These 
claims are also untrue. Lockridge said.

(See SCAM Page 3)

(Courtesy photo)
Reviewing Final drawings for the proposed chapel are. from left, Ray Hupp, 
Assistant Warden Kay McCleary, Warden Chris Bell (seated), Ken Steele, 
Chaplain Willard Kiper and Jack Reeve. Other Jordan Chapel Builders board 
members include Richard Anderson, Curt Beck, Ron Easley, Stan Franke, 
Reed Kirkpatrick and Don Zumstein.

Getting closer...
Jordan Chapel Builders finish architectural 
drawings for $650,000 pri<ion spiritual center

After two years of work. Jordan Chapel 
Builders announce the completion of architec
tural drawings for chapel construction and a 
location drawing is under way.

The complete project cost is estimated at 
$650.(KK) for a no-frills chapel consisting of an 
independently fenced 7,8(X) square-foot steel 
building inside the prison perimeter The 
chapel, to be located in the southeast comer of 
the unit, includes a sanctuary for seating .3(X). 
an altar area seating 24, a library, two class
rooms lor 50 people each, an office area for 
two chaplains, two counseling rooms and rest- 
rcHim facilities for inmates and staff

To date, the Jordan Chapel Builders have 
raised approximately $3().tXX) toward the proj
ect. all within Pampa. The Board is now target
ing raising an additional $70.(XX) in Pampa 
before approaching area, state and national

foundations lor grants
Financial assistance is sought in terms of 

cash contributions, pledges baseil on specific 
dates or at a time to allow initiation of con
struction. or in-kind contribution of serv ices or 
materials Construction will not begin until 
funding is complete.

.\nyone interested m the pu'iect c.in learn 
more bv contacting the Jordan Chapel Builders. 
PO. Box 1355. Pampa. Texas. 79065

The Jordan Chapel Builders Mission 
.Statement is as follows:

I. Providing ongoing support rrt spiritual 
ministry and life skill training;

2 Equipping inmates for successful lives 
with their creator;

3. Planning, designing, and procuring funds 
for construction of a chapel at the Jordan Prison 
Unit in Pampa
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We, at Keller Williams Realty, would like to wish Linda (Daniels) Femau and her new hushafid. Bill, best 
wishes and much happiness in their new life together in Chandler, Oklahoma. As always, Keller 
Williams Realty will continue to take care of all your real estate needs. Call Sharon McKee or Sandra 
Schunemanfor an appointment to see any MLS listing. It's always a GREAT day at Keller Williams!

O bituaries
Services Tomorrow

CAMPAIGNE, William Edward “Bill” — Memorial services, 10 a.m., St. 
Matthews Episcopal Church, Pampa.

COURTNEY, Jewell “Adams” Weatherford — Burial 10 a.m., Hoisington 
Cemetery, Hoisington, Kan.

MASSENGALE, Juanita “Sis” — 10 a.m., Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

PIRKLE, Annie Pearl — 2 p.m., Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors 
Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

ANNIE PEARL PIRKLE
1917-2003

Annie Pearl Pirkle, 86, died Wednesday, ter, Barbara 
Dee. 10, in Plainview. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, 2003, at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with the Rev. Carl 
Novian, associate pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will be in Memory 

j  Gardens Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Pirkle was born Nov. 23, 1917, in 
-jQuanah to Jim and Lenora Templeton. She 

married James Vernon Pirkle in Eldorado,
Okla., on June 16, 19.34. During their married 
life they lived in Hall County, Dalhart, and 
Pampa. She was a wife, mother, grandmother 
and homemaker and he was a firefighter. She 
was a member of the Fireman's Auxiliary and 
the First Baptist Church of Pampa. She moved 
to Plainview in 1995.

She was preceded in death by her husband 
in February 1985, two brothers and two sisters.

Survivors include one son, Joe D. Pirkle and 
daughter-in-law Yvie of Amarillo; one daugh-

Ann Davis and 
s o n - i n - l a w  
Harold of 
Plainview; one 
sister, Naomia 
Harper of 
Amarillo; four 
g r a n d s o n s ,  
Harold Davis 
Jr. of
Rockport, J.D.

Juanita "Sis" Massengale, 
95. of Pampa, Texas, died 
Monday, Dec. 8, 2003. at 
Pampa. Services will be at 10 
a m . Friday. Dec. 12, 2003, at 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. Robin 
Gantz, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of 
Clarendon, officiating. Burial 
will lie in Fairview Cemetery 
under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral

JUANITA ‘SIS’ MASSENGALE
¡908-2003

Directors.
Mrs. Massengale was bom 

Jan. 4, 1908, in Bell County, 
Texas, and came to Pampa that 
same year. She was a graduate 
of Miami High School and 
attended West Texas State 
Teachers College in Canyon. 
She was the first student and 
the last teacher at the “Little 
Red School house” north of 
Pampa.

She married Joe Massengale
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Sofa/Love Seats ~ Entertainment Centers Bedroor 

Suites ~ Dinettes Cocktail & End Table Sets

1 Week Down Gets You A Free Week
With Every New 

Agreement 
And Guarantees 

Same Or
Next Day Delivery and Setup In Your Home

BEST SALES AND RENTALS
201 N Cuyler • 669-0558
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FIRST BAPTIST Cffl/RCH
203 9^ West St.

‘Pampa, T"’xas
Saturefay, “December 13 

Sunday, P)ecem9er 14 
7:00 P.7A.

The Living Christm as 
Tree

m
‘Is “An ‘Experience You “Don't 

W ant ‘T'7 ‘Miss'.
Por “More “Information Cad:

6 6 9 - 1 1 5 5
“Barry Owens, Minister of Music

Mable Alice Johnson, 93, of Amarillo, 
Texas, died Nov. 27, 2003, at McLean, Texas. 
Memorial services will be at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 13, 2003, at the Canyons Retirement 
Community, 2200 W. 7th in Amarillo, with the 
Rev. Dennis Westover, chaplain, officiating. 
Arrangements and cremation are under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Johnson was bom May 8, 1910, in 
Caddo, Okla. She had been a resident of Pampa 
from 1934 until moving to Amarillo in 1996. 
She received her bachelors and masters degrees 
from West Texas State University in Canyon.

She taught first and second grades in Pampa 
schools and taught at St. Vincent de Paul 
Catholic School in Pampa.

MABLE ALICE JOHNSON
¡910-2003

She married Jarvis Johnson in 1932 in 
Hollis, Okla. He preceded her in death on Sept. 
10,1994. She was a member of the First Baptist 
Church in 1934.

Survivors include a son, Morris Johnson of 
Pampa; two daughters-in-law, Bertha Johnson 
of Pampa and Pat Johnson of Dallas; three 
grandchildren; and several nieces and 
nephews. She was preceded in death by two 
sons, Jarvis Johnson, Jr., in 1993 and John 
Johnson in 1999, and by a daughter, Jarvine 
Johnson in 1934.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice, 800 N. Sumner, Pampa, TX 79065; or 
a favorite charity.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichaeI-whatleyxom.

On R ecord

Davis of Austin, Glen Davis of Lubbock and 
Glenn L. Cavett of Wichita Falls; and nine 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials be to the 
Alzheimer's Ass(x;iation, 2200 W. 7th Ave., 
Amarillo, Texas, 79106 6r Vistacare Family 
Hospice of Plainview, 4418 Olton Rd., 
Plainview, Texas, 79072.

—Sign the on-line register at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

Police
Pampa Police Department 

today reported the following 
incidents and arrests.

Monday, Dec. 8 
A possible suicide attempt 

was reported in the 400 block 
of East Browning. The report 
was determined to be 
unfounded.

Tuesday, Dec. 9 
Assault by threat was 

reported in the 1000 block of 
West Crane.

Simple assault by threat 
was reported in the 2200 
bkxk of North Nelson.

Wednesday, Dec. 10 
A two-vehicle accident 

was reported in the 2100 
block of North Hobart. 
Mel issa Parker Cain. 40, 
1809 N. Beech, was arrested

for driving while intoxicated, 
first offense.

Natasha Nicole McGill, 
22, 130 S. Sumner, was 
arrested for possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

Sergio Mena, 37, Borger, 
was arrested on a Hutchinson 
County charge of assault 
causing bodily injury.

Estaban Nabarro Barela, 
73, 605 Campbell, was 
arrested for public intoxica
tion.

Thursday, Dec. 11
Burglary of a motor vehi

cle was reported in the 1000 
block of Ripley. The vehicle 
was locked, with no signs of 
forced entry. A wallet and its 
contents was taken, for an 
estimated loss of $80.

City Briefs
on Dec. 21, 1935, in Pampa. 
He preceded her in death in 
1986.

She and her husband owned 
and operated Hoover 
Mercantile and the Post Office 
in Hixiver. She was a member 
of the First Baptist Church. 
She was a member of the 
Wayside Club.

Survivors include a daugh
ter. Nita Tomlinson and hus
band Mart of Marble Falls; a 
granddaughter. Cara Tomlinson 
of Austin; two sisters. Minnie 
Olive Jackson and Roberta 
Pugh, both of Pampa; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

The family requests memo
rials be to American Cancer 
StK'iety. c/o Gerry Caylor. 21.30 
Charles. Pampa. TX 79065.

—Sign the on-line register 
book at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com.

Tho Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

CHRISTMAS -SPECIAL
Goidkraft Jewelers certified 
diamond 1.22 carat Marquise, 
retail $9000, sale price $4995, 
call 669-1244.

PACK-N-MAIL OPEN
Sal. 13th & 20th, 9-2 p.m. for 
packing & shipping needs. 
New shipment of silver jew
elry! New location-1320 N. 
Banks. See our ad in the Feist.

DUNCAN PHYFE style, 
drop-leaf M ahogany table 
with 3 leaves, custom pads. 
Opens out to 96 in. Mint 
cond. 1940's. 6 upholstered 
chairs. North Fork Antiques. 
McLean. Open til 7 on Thurs. 
Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

PARTY TRAYS for the
holidays! Hoagies Deli, 665- 
0272. We deliver!

ESTATE SALE December 
13, 10a.m. to 6 p.m. Lions 
Club Building in downtown 
McLean.. Items added from 
recently closed estates. Some 
garage sale stuff, lots of half- 
price items. North Fork Anti
ques Overflow.

RHEAMS DIAM OND
Shop Open til 8 p.m. for 
Christmas register, for Free 
"Diamond Ring", from 6 
p.m.-8 p.m. only.

NO DANCE Friday Dec.12 
at Senior Citizen Ctr.

The Hobby Shop
Is C elebrating 50 Years In Business 

w ith Saving Throughout The S tore
Com m d See our Xlassic Christmas'gift selec

tion o f Pastels, ailligraphy kits, /taint by number, 
nithsonian Arts & Craft kits, /males, models, and 

magic and more after the parade on Sat, Dec D*.
Suzy Carter Rhoades and Janella Hall will be'' 

demonstrating the newest ideas for your Christmas 
' gifts and crafts, soap making, glass beads for^ 
bracelets, mosaics and stained glass 

@00909
Open late until 7:00 p.m. on IhursOay all thru December. 

Doa^ fiwpet The hobby Shop h
ifiwthepubUcthisCM stmas. 

'Z i r u .C a y k r  \  669-6161

Sheriff
Gray County Sheriff’s 

Department today reported 
the following arrests.

Wednesday, Dec. 10 
Jerod Jerome Matlock, 

20, 2600 N. Hobart, was 
arrested for theft by check 
over $20 and under $500, 
and theft over $20 and 
under $500.

Thursday, Dec. 11 
Larry Dean Fernandez, 

26, 417 N. Wynne, was 
arrested for resisting arrest, 
evading arrest, failure to 
identify and disorderly con- 
duct/language.

SADIE'S JAZZ- Semi Pre
cious stones & sterling jewel
ry-one of a kind designer 
originals w ithout the 
boutique price. Twice Is Nice.

Accidents
Pampa Police

Department today reported 
the following motor vehicle 
accidents.

Wednesday, Dec. 10
7;01 p.m. -  A 1995 

Dodge Intrepid, driven by 
Melissa Parker Cain, 40, 
1809 Beech, and a 1999 
Ford Crown Victoria, driven 
by Deputy Morse Edwin 
Burroughs, 50, of Gray 
Sheriff’s Office, were in 
collision in the 2100 block 
of Nortih Hobart. Caŷ n w ^  
cited for driving while 
intoxicated. No injuries 
were reported at the scene.

8:15 p.m. -  A 1990 
Toyota Corolla driven by 
Anita Rodriguez, 25, 430 
Russell, and a 2003 Dodge 
pickup driven by Alfredo 
Marquez, 36, 1905
Chestnut, were in collision 
in the 200 block of West 
Randy Matson. Rodriguez 
was cited for driving with
out headlights. No injuries 
were reported at the scene.

WARM, COMFORTA
BLE Leather coats, motorcy
cle style. Not bulky. Make 
great gift or for yourself. 
Priced right! 665-4451.

Stocks
The folkiwing grain quotabons anc

provided by Aoefaury Grain of
t^inpa.
Wheat .359
Milo 421
Com ........... 4 6 0
Soybeans .709

The following 9:30 a m. N.Y.
Stock Market quotations are
furnished by Edward Jones &
Co. of Pampa
OXY 39 16 +0 29
B P ............... 4540 +0 18
Celanese . .. 34 86 +0 30
Cabot Corn . 30 97 +068
Cabot Oil Gas 29 20 +0 14
Coca Cola . 48 07 -012
VLO ........... .4330 -045
HAL ........... .25.04 +0 04
Triad ........... .33 14 +0 29
N O I ............. 20.78 -0 20
KMI ........... 55 30 +0.35
XCEL ......... 17 17 +0 18
Kerr McGee 44 00 +0.11
Limiled . . . . 17.70 +0.33
Williams . .. 9.72 +021
M C D ........... 25 99 +0 44
X O M ........... 37 94 +0 15
Atmos ......... 2456 +0 18
Pioneer Nat 29 43 +0 25
JCP 24 33 +0.39
OOP 60 16 -0 II
SLB 49 95 -003
Tenneco . . . 599 +0 20
CVX 79 00 +032
W al-M ait. . . .5346 +0.51
OKE .2057 +0 11
NS Gip .8.30 -003

New York CroW 405 45
Silver............ 558
WeM Ihxaa Cnide....3l .8« 
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P edc
manipulate that equipment 

and do anything with it,” Locke 
said.

At Monday’s meeting, N & 
T had first offered $80,000 for 
the building, land and equip
ment at Crall Property. PEDC 
bo^rd members proposed a 
counteroffer of $125,000 for 
the buildings and land, plus an 
additional $44,593 for the 
equipment in which PEDC has

an interest The reD C  offer 
would have allowed a down 
payment with the balance due 
at closing. N & T representa
tives left the meeting but 
returned minutes later with an 
offer of $100,000 for the build
ing and land, exclusive of 
equipment.

PEDC board members 
voted to call Wednesday’s 
emeigency session to further 
consider N & T’s offer and any 
other offers due to concerns

C o n i  iMJF.i) i u o m  P-k o e  O n e

C ity
MAD VAC is used to pick 

up trash that flies out of the 
landfill and lands on fences 
and surrounding land.

In the past, inmates from 
the local prison units have 
picked up the trash, Richard 
Morris, director of public 
works, explained at the meet
ing Tuesday. The practice 
now has been curtailed, and 
city employees have had to 
spend time away from their 
other duties to clean up the 
rubbish. He said the new 
equipment will short the 
pick-up time and lessen the 
number of employees need to 
do the work.

The landfill ended the year 
with excess revenues of 
$267,713 which will pay for 
the equipment, said Finance 
Director John Horst. The 
remaining funds will go 
toward building the multi
million dollar Cell 3, he said.

An ordinance finalizing 
the zoning change for the 
land designated for the new 
Wal-Mart Supercenter from 
agricultural to commercial 
passed unanimously.
Commissioners also finalized 
the final plat for the Wal-

Mart Addition. The plat is 
posted on the east wall of the 
City Commission Chambers.

Commissioners also 
approved on final reading an 
amendment to a sign ordi
nance that sets height and 
area limitations for ground 
signs. This ordinance is also 
related to the Wal-Mart 
Supercenter and allows the 
placement of a larger sign 
than was previously allowed. 
It sets the height limit of 75 
feet above street level. It 
must not exceed 200 square 
feet in area, however a round 
sign may exceed that amount 
by .5 square foot per linear 
front feet of street frontage 
up to 400 square feet of sign 
area.

The commission also 
passed an brdinance eliminat
ing the Cable Advisory 
Commission. City officials 
plan to form an appointed 
committee to do the work 
previously done by the Cable 
Advisory Commission.

No action was taken ordi
nance eliminating the Hidden 
Hills Golf Course Advisory 
Board, which was listed on 
the agenda, after failing on 
first reading at the Tuesday 
night session.

C O W IN U E D  FROM PaGE ONE

Scam
“The police department 

encourages citizens to be 
wary of these individuals. It is 
disheartening that at (his time 
of year, when the spirit of 
helping each other is at its 
highest, these ruthless indi
viduals use this spirit against 
our citizens," Lockridge said.

The .scam was first report
ed this month, with the most 
recent report received 
Wedne.sday by the police 
department. One woman^gave 
the suspects $500, Lockridge 
said. Several suspects are 
under investigation in the 
open case, she said.

Lockridge asks that citi
zens contact the police depart

ment at 669-5700 if they are 
approached by someone for 
the above reasons. She urges 
residents to be cautious about 
opening their homes to these 
individuals.

EVEN THE 
Í DENTIST WISHES 

US A M E m  
CHItlSTMAS.^

Dec. 11 
14 shopping 

days to Christmas

C oN T IN lJF I) FROM F a ( ;F  O n F
about (Crall Products employ
ees. Several employees were at 
Monday night’s meeting and 
said they had walked off the 
job at 4 p.m. that day. One 
employee expressed doubts 
about payroll being met Friday. 
The Wednesday session was 
called under Section 551.045 
of the Texas Government Code 
“it having been determined that 
the future welfare of Crall 
Products employees generates 
an urgent public necessity,” 
according to the agenda for the 
meeting.

“The equipment is owned 
by Crall Products. The PEDC 
has a note on it. We loaned (he 
owner money to buy the equip
ment. The note is current as far 
as payment is concerned, with 
yesterday’s payment. We want 
to sell that note with the prop
erty so we have nothing further 
to do with that property,” said 
Locke in a telephone interview 
with The Pampa News this 
morning.

At the beginning of 
Wednesday’s meeting, LtKke 
had announced that John Horst, 
city finance director, had that 
day received $1,000 for rent 
and another $1,000 to apply to 
the equipment note. The 
$2,000 was paid by Crall 
Products, ,ind brings the rent 
and note payments current.

Locke said.
At Monday’s meeting, it 

was noted that Crall Products 
had not paid their November 
payments. Crall Products has a 
verbal three-month agreement, 
including an optional exten
sion, with the PEDC concern
ing the rental of the property.

Two other Pampa residents 
expressed interest in Crall 
Products. Hal Cree of The Cree 
Companies was represented by 
Mark McVay at Monday’s 
meeting. McVay said Cree was 
interested in the property but 
was not prepared to offer a bid 
at that time.

“We weren’t aware the 
property was up for sale.” 
McVay said Monday night.

Cree addressed the issue 
again in a letter to the PEDC, 
dated Wednesday. In the letter, 
Cree said his companies had an 
interest in buying Crall 
Products, but that an informed 
decision should include time 
for an environmental assess
ment, structural inspection of 
the buildings, a personal 
inspection to identify owner- 
.ship of equipment and fixtures, 
and the ability to identify and 
satisfy lender requirements. 
Cree concluded the letter by 
stating he believed the a.ssess- 
ments, inspections and other 
needed activities could be com

pleted by Jan. 31,2004.
Carl O’Neal, president of 

Lone Star Technical Service, 
also provided a letter dated 
Wednesday to the PEDC. In his 
letter, O’Neal said he had made 
several attempts to buy Crall 
Products or to partner with 
Curtis Heard, owner of Crall 
Products.

“Our goal is to operate Crall 
Products as a whole, not piece
meal. At this point, there are sev
eral i.ssues to be resolved with 
the corporation: Patterns, who 
actually owns what equipment, 
and patents pending or already 
existing,” O’Neal said in his let
ter. He also asked for an environ
mental study and appraisal of 
the buildings and land.

O’Neal asked the board for 
a 30-day grace period to 
resolve the issues so that he 
could prepare an offer to buy 
the land, buildings and equip
ment.

“The building is not ours. It 
belongs to Crall Products. All 
equipment is currently owned 
by Crall Prxxlucts. The PEDC 
is just a leaseholder. We have 
tio legal right to allow access to 
the property, buildings or 
equipment. They need to get 
permission from Crall Prixlucts 
to inspect the buildings and 
equipment.” Locke said by 
telephone this morning.

During the portion of 
Wednesday’s meeting set aside 
for public comments. Dale 
Roth said,' “I question the 
acceptance of a bid of this 
nature without going out to the 
public and soliciting bids. It is 
not right, if not illegal, to do it 
in this manner.”

Locke responded, “Several 
different attorneys have told us 
we are not subject to having to 
seek open bids.”

“From what I’ve heard, 
there are other businesses 
equally , interested in Crall 
Products. Sometimes, it is not 
best to rush in due to pressure. 
I feel this bdard has been undu
ly pressured,” said Pampa resi
dent Shirley Nicholson.

In other business 
Wednesday, board members 
voted to accept Duncan Fraser 
& Bridges Insurance Agency 
Inc.’s bid of $4,590 for proper
ty insurance on Crall Products.

401 (K1ROUOVERS
made easy

Joe Harper
1540 N HotMrtSl 
Pampa T* 79065 

665 7137

Idwardjones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871 
______  Member SIPC

G R E A T S A V IN G S  ON HO LID AY G IF T S  • FRIDAY, S A TU R D A Y & S U N D A Y  ONLY!

BEALLS
1/2 PRICE SALE!
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Happy Holidays 
from

lonal Bank 
Commerce

An Office O f First National Bank Waupaca. Wl 
Member FDIC

We Cordially Invite You To Attend 
Our Customer Appreciation Day

December 12"'
9:00 am to 3:00 pm

In The Lobbies of NBC Bank 
1224 N. Hobart • Pampa 
305 N. Main • Shamrock 

501 Commerce St. • Childress 
This is our opportunity to thank you 

for your business and wish you a * 
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
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S H IR TS  F O R  M E N

Long-sleeved knit and woven styles 
Rog./orig. 24 00-38.00, 

SALE 12.00-19.00.

50% OFF
JFMX SWVEATERS FOR MEN

From Geoffrey Beene* XtremegeaF*, more. 
Orig. 24.00-45.00, SALE 11.83-21.98.

50% OFF
' . YOUNG MEN'S RANTS
 ̂ - Cargo and carpenter atytea from OTB*, 

Plugg*, mor^ Orig. 32.00^ SALE 18.98.

50% OFF
BOVS ^ 2 0 , GIRLS 7-1STX>PS
Qrapbite* Woven shirts with tee, One Step Up* 
knit tope. Reg. 15.0(F25.00, SALE 7A0-12A0.

50%0FF
ALL SLEEPWEAR FOR KIDS

Gowne, p^amas, lounge pants, more.
• Rag. 20.00-28.00, SALE 10410-14.00.

80% OFF
ALL nN E JEWELRY

Gold and sterling silver earrings, rings, 
necklaces, pendants, sets and more.

70% OFF
CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS

Boxed sets: waterglobes, beOs or 
figurines. Orig. 20.00, SALE 5.88.

50% OFF
NOVELTY SOCKS FOR HER

Toe socks and assorted novetty styles. 
Orig. 4.00-8.00, SALE 1M -3 J M .

50% OFF
SLEEPWEAR FOR LADIES

FalAvintor styles. RanneL satin pejamas, gowrts, 
more. Orig. 18.00-34.00, SALE 8 M -1 8 S t.

50% OFF
M IS S ES  FALL S W E A TE R S

With EXTRA 30% OFF reduced stylos 
Orig. 29.00-48.00. then 19.99-32 99, 

SALE 13.99-23.09. Holiday sweaters included.

50% OFF
SAG HARBOR* SEPARATES
Misses jackets, sweaters. Skirts, more for FaN. 

Orig. 30.00-70.00, SALE 14.88-34.98.

50% OFF
MISSES FALL KNIT TOPS
With EXTRA 30%  O FF reduced styles. 

Orig. 18.00, then 11.99, SALE 8.39.

50% OFF
JUNIORS FASHION JEANS

Jeans m d pants from Squeeze* Mudd*, more. 
Orig. 28.00-38.00, SALE 13M -18 .98 .

50% OFF
JUNIORS UNIONBAV TX>PS

A large aeiection of sweaters, tees, more. 
Reg. 24.00-38.00, SALE 1 1 M -1 L M .

WP
OPEN A NEW a c c o u n t : GET 10»A OFF ALL DAY 
PLUS 250 BONUS POINTS TOWARDS VIP STATUS’
Suhr'* * I ■ <1 * .ir

ALWAYS THE PERFECT GIFT 
OUR HOLIDAY G IR  CARD'
A .it- < l' .1 1. 'T -r-U't |f. 1 877-737-I243.

Jual a ta r^p lc  al the savmge you wi« fmd. Wenm marlidowna may heve been taken. Entira atockt only where ndicaled Seleclon vanea. For Ihe alore nearo*! you. eaX loR -frae  H T7 -TJ7 -S J4J.

Coronado Cantar Thurs. 8:00-10:00 • Fri. 8  Sat. 10:00-9:00 • Sun. 12:00-8:00 • Mon. 8 TUes. 10:00-10:00
y i
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Home Deuvery
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and The Pampa News is not responsible 
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G u k s t  E d i t o r i a l

Crime victim s have rights
By SANDY CARR

Roberts C o u n ty  V ic tim s  R ig h ts  A dvocate

R k p r e s e n t i n g  Y o u  I n  W a s h i n g t o n

U .S. R ep. W illiam  M . “M ac” T hornbkrry

Wichita Falls Address: 4245 Kemp, Suite 315, Wichita 
Falls, TX 76308 Wichita Falls Phone: (940) 692-1700 FAX: 
(940) 692-0539

Amarillo Address: 905 S. Fillmore, Ste. 520, Amarillo, TX 
79101 Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 FAX: (806) 371-7044 

Washington Address: 131 Cannon Building, Washington, 
D.C. 20515 Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey H utchison

Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D C. 20510 Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

www.senator@hutchison.9cnate.gov

J

U 5 . Sen. John Cornyn 
Washington phone: (202) 224-0704
www.senator@comyn.senate.gov
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Let's do some detective work

The following is another in a series of articles outlining the 
rights of victims of crime. The purpose of the articles is to inform 
victims of their rights as defined in the Code of Criminal 
Procedure. If you have questions about your rights as a victim of 
crime, you may email them to sandycva@nts-online.net or you 
may call the Office of the Attorney General’s Crime Victim 
Services Division at 1-800-983-9933 or your local law enforce
ment or prosecutor’s victim assistance departments.

Code of Criminal Procedure Chapter 56.02 
Crime Victim’s Rights

(7) the right to be informed, upon request/bf parole procedures, 
to participate in the parole process, to be nt^fied, if requested, of 
parole proceedings concerning a defendant in the victim’s case, to 
provide to the Board of Pardons and Paroles for inclusion in the 
defendant’s file information to be considered by Ok  board prior to 
the parole of any defendant convicted of any crime subject to this 
subchapter and to be notified, if requested, of the defendant’s 
release;

In order to receive the above rights, a victim must request the 
rights. In order to request the above rights, you may call Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice Victim Services Division (1-800- 
848-4284 and request that you be notified of any public informa
tion involving the defendant in your case. TDCÜ Victim Services 
can also give you information about viewing executions, prison 
tours for victims and their families and victim- offender mediation.

If the defendant in your case has not gone to prison yet, you 
may call the victim assistance coordinator at the District Attorney’s 
office and request to be put on the VINE system, an automated 
notification system that will inform you of the status of your case,_ 
upcoming court dates, etc.

(8) the right to be provided with a waiting area separate or 
secure from other witnesses, including the offender and relatives of 
the offender, before testifying in any proceeding concerning the 
offender; if a separate waiting area is not available, other safe
guards should be taken to minimize the victim’s contact with the 
offender and the offender’s relatives and witnesses, before and dur
ing court proceedings;

Prior to this right, victims were required to wait out in the hall 
before giving testimony. Often they had to sit with or in close 
proximity to the defendant’s family, friends or witnesses. It made 
for a long, intimidating wait. Now, victims are allowed to remain 
in the courtroom during the proceedings in most cases, but if that 
is not possible, they at least can wait in a private area.

(9) the right to prompt return of any property of the victim that 
is held by a law enforcement agency or the attorney for the state as 
evidence when the property is no longer required for that purpose;

The procedure for the return of property is different depending 
on the county you live in. You may contact the District Attorney’s 
office for information about how to obtain your property after the 
conclusion of a felony case. Often they will sign a release for you 
to take to the law enforcement agency that is holding the property. 
It is advised to phone the agencies prior to picking up the evidence. 
This will ensure the property has been released, located and hope
fully save you from wasting a trip. Other questions about the 
return of projlErty can be directed to the l(x:al law enforcemént 
agency responsible for the storage of evidence in your case.

I'd like to enlist the services of my fel
low Americans with a bit of detective 
work. Let's start off with hard evidence.

The Federalist Papers were a set of 
documents written by John Jay, 
Alexander Hamilton and James Madison 
to persuade the 13 states to ratify the 
Constitution. In one of those papers, 
Federalist Paper 45, James Madison 
wrote: "The powers delegated by the pro
posed Constitution to the Federal 
Government, are few and defined. Those 
which are to remain in the State 
Governments are numerous and indefir 
nite. The former will be exercised princi
pally on external objects, as war, peace, 
negotiation and foreign commerce; with 
which last the power of taxation will for 
the most part be connected. The powers 
reserved to the several States will extend 
to all the objects, which, in the ordinary 
course of affairs, concern the lives, liber
ties and properties of the people; and the 
internal order, iniprovement, and pros
perity of the State."

If we turned James Madison's state
ment on its head, namely that the powers 
of the federal government are numerous 
and indefinite and those of the states are 
few and defined, we'd describe today's 
America. Was Madison just plain igno
rant about the powers delegated to 
Congress? Before making our judgment, 
let's examine statements of other possibly 
misinformed Americans.

In 1796, on the floor of the House of 
Representatives, William Giles of 
Virginia condemned a relief measure for
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fire victims saying it was neither the pur
pose nor the right of Congress to "attend 
to what generosity and humanity require, 
but to what the Constitution and their 
duty require." In 1854, President 
Franklin Pierce vetoed a bill intended to 
help the mentally ill, saying, "I cannot 
find any authority in the Constitution for 
public charity," adding that to approve 
such spending "would be contrary to the 
letter and the spirit of the Constitution 
and subversive to the whole theory upon 
which the Union of these States is found
ed." President Grover Cleveland was the 
king of the veto. He vetoed literally hun
dreds of congressional spending bills 
during his two terms as president in the 
late 1800s. His often given reason was, "I 
can find no warrant for such an appropri
ation in the Constitution."

Today's White House proposes and 
Congress taxes and spends for anything 
they can muster a majority vote on. My 
investigative query is: Were the Founders 
and previous congressmen and presi
dents, who could not find constitutional 
authority for today's bread and circuses, 
just plain stupid and ignorant? I don't 
believe in long-run ignorance or stupidi
ty, so I reread the Constitution, looking to

see whether an amendment had been 
passed authorizing) Congress to spend 
money on bailouts for airlines, prescrip
tion drugs, education. Social Security and 
thousands of similar items in today's fed
eral budget. I found no such amendment.

Being thorough, I reread the 
Constitution and found what Congress 
might interpret as a blank check authori
zation — the "general welfare clause.* 
Then I investigated further to see what 
the Framers meant by the "general wel
fare clause." In 1798, Thomas Jefferson 
said, "Congress has not unlimited powers 
to provide for the general welfare, but 
only those specifically enumerated."

The Constitution's father, James 
Madison said: "With respect to the two 
words ‘general welfare,' I have always 
regarded them as qualified by the detail 
of powers connected with them. To take 
them in a literal and unlimited sensq 
would be a metamorphosis of the 
Constitution into a character which there 
is a host of proofs was not contemplated 
by its creators."

My detective work concludes with 
several competing explanations. The first 
is that the great men who laid the frame
work for our nation were not only consti
tutionally ignorant but callous and uncar
ing, as well. The second is it's today's 
politicians who are constitutionally igno
rant. Lastly, it's today's Americans who 
have contempt for the Constitution, and 
any congressman or president upholding 
the Constitution's letter and spirit would 
be tarred and feathered.

Democrats at war with each other
Wesley Clark had some pointed com

ments recently about his rivals for the 
Democratic presidential nomination. As 
reported by the Associated Press, the for
mer general said, "They're just carving 
each other up," and he added, "I've never 
seen anything more effective (in destroy
ing the Democrats' election hopes) than 
when they go at each other about who did 
what 10 or 15 years ago." Indeed, they do 
slash and stab at one another, and this sui
cidal fratricide seems to intensify as the 
voting comes closer.

Most of the attacks are focused on 
- front-runner Howard Dean. At a meeting 

in Detroit of African-American ministers, 
an audience where he might do the most 
damage, Richard Gephardt accused Dean, 
Joe Lieberman and John Kerry of making 
comments critical of affirmative action 
during the 1990s.

Gephardt and Kerry also savaged Dean 
for remarks made and actions taken 10 
years ago, while he was governor of 
Vermont. In their recent Des Moines, 
Iowa, 'debate, Kerry actually baited the 
former governor, asking repeatedly if 
Dean would try to slow the growth of 
Medicare, as he proposed some years ago. 
Such attacks question the target candi
date's candor and trustworthiness.

Wesley Clark himself has not escaped 
unmarked in this alley fight. He has been 
attacked by most of the other candidates 
for comments made praising Bush and Co. 
for the prosecution of the war in Iraq, and 
about when and why he became a 
Democrat.

When Dean (followed by Kerry) decid-

Walter C ronkite
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ed to abandon the campaign finance sys
tem he had indicated he would live by, 
Gephardt pounced on him, calling Dean 
"Mr. Change-Your-Opinion-for-
Expediency" ^and noting that Dean was 
hoping to outspend his rivals; accusing 
him, in other words, of trying to buy the 
nomination. '

That charge of buying the election is 
likely to be made against President Bush 
by whomever the Democrats nominate. 
The Republicans expect to have almost a 
quarter of a billion dollars to spend on the 
Bush campaign. The party out of power, 
namely the Democrats, doesn't have the 
same appeal to big donors among the spe
cial interests and is unlikely to raise any
thing like that amount.

Beyond that huge financial advantage, 
the Republicans will enjoy watching the 
Democrats further disadvantage them
selves as their candidates continue dis
paraging each other, thus writing the 
Republicans' playbook for them. You can 
almost hear Carl Rove, Bush's top political 
strategist, saying, "Thanks, guys."

George B u ^  has an effectively united 
party behind pirn. Republican enei^gies ~ 
and money -/ will be focused on grass
roots organizMion that can get out the vote 
next N o v e n ^ r, while much of the

Democrats' eneigy will have to be devoted 
to overcoming the political fratricide of 
the party's primary battles.

Ideally, as this column has pointed out 
before, primaries should be about issues 
and some broad policy directions the party 
can unite behind, instead of questioning 
one another's integrity and fitness to serve 
as president of the United States.

Instead of waiting until its platform 
committee meets next year, the Democrats 
could be using these primary months to 
define their basic philosophy. As it is, time 
and money are being wasted as the pri
mary candidates emphasize, instead of 
unity, a serious split in the party. There are 
those Democrats who believe the party's 
strength is its appeal to the fanqer-labor 
vote. These, whom we might call the Old 
Democrats, include Richard Gephardt and 
E>ennis Kucinich. Others believe the 
patty's strength is the vast middle class to 
whom Bill Clinton so successfully 
appealed. These we'll call the New 
Democrats. They include Joe Lieberman, 
John Kerry and John Edwards. So the 
issue is: Do the Democrats maintain the ’ 
Clinton focus on middle-class voters or go 
back to the farmer-labor-oriented policies 
of FDR and Truman?

But whatever path the party chooses, its 
hopes for next November are definitely 
diminished unless its primary candidates 
sheath those carving knives of which 
Wesley Clark warned.

(Write to Walter Cronkite d o  King 
Features Syndicate. 888 Seventh Ave., 
New York, NY 10019, or e-niaii him at
maU9cirmkitecolunin.com. )
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BASKETBALL

PAMPA - There will be 
a Coaches meeting Sat. 
Dec. 14 at 2:00 p.m at the 
Optimist Club for 3rd &4th 
and Sth & 6th grade Boys 
Basketball.

Anyone interested in 
coaching is urged to 
attend.Sign-ups will Be 
Dec.16,17 & 18 From 
6:00 to 8:00 at the Optimist 
Gym.

BASEBALL

ARLINGTON, Texas 
. (AP) — The Texas 
Rangers found a replace
ment for Rafael Palmeiro, 
agreeing to $1 million, 
one-year contract with 
Brad Fullmer.

Fullmer has 103 home 
runs over his seven-year 
career. His best season was 
2000, when he hit .295 
with 29 doubles, 32 
homers and 104 RBIs for 
Toronto.

Last season, he was hit
ting .306 with nine homers 
and 35 RBIs before going 
on the disabled list for the 
first time in his career.

HOCKEY

PHOENIX (AP) — 
Sean Burke doesn’t shirk 
his responsibility as >tb» 
Phoenix Coyotes goaf-’’ 
tender, no matter how 
busy his teammates keep 
him.

“As a goaltender, your 
job is to stop them no mat
ter how many you get,” 
Burke said after making 
39 saves in a 2-1 win over 
the Dallas Stars on 
Wednesday night.

Burke tied his season 
high for saves in his 200th 
game with Phoenix. He 
made 39 in a 6-4 win over 
Los Angeles on Nov. 27, 
the Coyotes last home 
game before a five-game 
road trip. But this time he 
had to be sharper in 
Phoenix’s first game back.

“You knew it was going 
to be difficult, and I think 
Sean knew that as well,” 
coach Bob Francis said.

S p o r t s
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Oklahoma lineman wins Lombardi Award
HOUSTON (AP) — 

Oklahoma tackle Tommie 
Harris won the Lombardi 
Award as the nation’s top 
college lineman Wednesday 
night, one year after being 
the runner-up for the honor.

Harris beat out Shawn 
Andrews of Arkansas, Dave 
Ball of UCLA and David 
Pollack of Georgia for the 
granite trophy.

He finished behind 
Arizona S tate’s Terrell 
Suggs in 2(X)2.

The finalists all vote for 
the award but Harris 
declined to cast one for him
self.

“That Just wouldn’t be 
right,” he said.

Harris was speechless 
when his name was 
announced.

“I didn’t think I was 
going to get the award. I 
thought they’d give it to 
Ball,” Harris said. “But it’s 
nice to get some accolades 
for the fat boys in the line 
instead of the pretty boys 
getting all the praise.”

Oklahoma coach Bob 
Stoops praised his Junior 
star,

“He’s had a great year,” 
Stoops said. “Tommie gets 
back there in the backfield

and creates problems.’
One o f H arris’ biggest 

supporters was Oklahoma 
assistant coach Jackie Shipp, 
who has watched Harris 
grow into superstar status.

“It’s almost like in the 
days of Joe Washington,” 
Shipp said. “When the ball 
snapped, everyone looked to 
see what Joe would do. As a 
defensive tackle, we all want 
to see what Tommie is going 
to do next.”

Harris is the 12th 
Oklahoma player to be a 
finalist and the third to win 
the honor.

He’s considering skipping

his senior season and mov
ing on to the NFL next year, 
but he’s not ready to say for 
sure.

“My family and I have to 
talk about it but we’ll let you 
know,” Harris said.

Shipp would be sorry to 
see his big lineman leave, but 
recognizes the possibility.

“I’d be a fool not to think 
about it,” Shipp said. “He’s a 
very disruptive football 
player. At OU we like to be 
disruptive if you’re not mak
ing the play. Tommy is one 
of those guys.

“If he’s not sacking the 
quarterback, he’ll be pres

suring him' or chasing > the 
running back.”

Harris was the 13th player 
to become a two-time final
ist and the eighth to return 
and win the honor. ' 

The Sooners will play 
LSU in the Sugar Bowl on 
Jan. 4 for the national cham
pionship.

Oklahoma was ranked 
No. 1 most of the year until 
losing to Kansas State in the 
Big 12 championship game.

“It’s a blessing for me to 
be at the University of 
Oklahoma, I Just hope we can 
go out in January and redeem 
ourselves,” Harris said.

Reeves let go 
by Falcons

FLOWERY BRANCH, 
Ga. (AP) — One by one, the 
Atlanta Falcons’ players filed 
into a meeting room, 
unaware of what was await
ing them.

All the coaches came, too, 
even defensive coordinator 
Wade Phillips.

“Wade’s usually not in 
that early,” special teams 
coach Joe DeCamillis said. 
“That kind of told me some
thing was up.”

Instead of going over the 
game plan for the next oppo
nent, coach Dan Reeves 
quickly shared the news: he 
was fired, effective immedi
ately, and Phillips would be 
the interim coach.

“It was very shocking,” 
linebacker Keith Brooking 
said. “Nobody knew in this 
building when we walked in 
at 8 a.m.”

Reeves “ was fired 
Wednesday, a day after he 
was told by owner Arthur 
Blank that a coaching 
change would be made 
after the season.

Lefors girls, McLean 
boys win area games

LEFORS — With three 
players scoring in double 
digits, the Lefors Lady 
Pirates downed McLean 
53-42 Tuesday night.

Lefors boosted its record 
to 5-4.

Rachel Stubbs and Katie 
Barnes led the Lefors 
attack with 14 points. 
Savanah Smith followed 
with 12. Stubbs and Smith 
each hit a pair of three- 
point goals.

Lefors led by three (25- 
22) at halftime, but extend
ed that lead to 11 (36-25) 
going into the fourth quar
ter.

O thers scoring for 
Lefors were Amanda Hicks 
(8) and Kayla Andis (3).

Danielle Dam pier was 
M cLean’s top scorer with 
14 points. Keisha 
M enefield had 12 points 
and Sandi Anderson 10.

McLean won the boys’

contest, 46-29.
James Alexander had 13 

points and Zane 
Richardson 12 to lead the 
Tigers. Andrew Jennings 
topped Lefors in scoring 
with 11 points. Jered Andis 
followed with 7.

Lefors hosts Borger Jun
ior varsity at 6 p.m. Friday.

SAMNORWOOD — 
Miami rolled to a 71-37 win 
over Samnorwood in boys’ 
basketball actiivity Tuesday 
night.

Chris Roach had 14 
points and Ean Miller 12 to 
lead the Warriors in scoring.

Lamamie Allen was 
Samnorwood’s top scorer 
with 12 ^ in ts .

Miamrwon tife girls’ con
test by the score of 79-51.

Julie Davenport had 18 
points and Jennifer 
Hutchison 10 for Miami.

Lefors head coach Craig Summers talks with] 
Rachael Stubbs (13) and Savanah'Smith dur
ing a game against McLean.

Cowboys’ Carter not settling for Jones’ endorsement

BOWLING
HARVESTER LANES 

Generation Gap 
Week’s Top Scores

Girls
High scratch game:

Shayley Morriss 130; High 
series: Shayley Morriss 357; 
High handicap game:
Shayley Morriss 218; High 
handicap series: Shayley
Morriss 621.

I
Boys

High scratch game: Zach 
Wilson 225; High scratch 
series: Zach Wilson 610; 
High handicap game:
Michael Adams 242; High 
handicap series: Brenden
Rice 685.

Men
High scratch game: Gary 

Winton 214; High scratch 
series: Gary Winton 590; 
High handictq) game: Jesse 
Cannon 229; High handicap 
series; Dave Thomas 657.

Women
High scratch game: Judy 

Morriss 177; High scratch 
series; Wanda Adams 490; 
High handicap game: Judy 
Morriss 223; High handicap 

 ̂series: Wanda Adams 646.

IRVING, Texas (AP) — 
Having the support of the per
son who signs your paycheck 
is always â  good thing, no 
matter the profession^

For Quincy Carter, who has 
the high-profile role of quar
terback for the Dallas 
Cowboys, hearing team owner 
Jerry Jones say the Job is his 
for the immediate future is 
certainly comforting. ' 

But Carter knows the drill. 
His status could change quick
ly, especially if he doesn’t start 
playing better real soon.

“When things like that hap
pen, that lets you know you’re 
doing things well,” Carter said 
Wednesday. “At the same 
time, I want to continue to do 
those things and not Just rest 
my hat on anything. I’ve got 
much more that I’m trying to 
accomplish here.”

By leading the Cowboys to 
an 8-5 record. Carter has

evened his career mark at 14- 
14. That puts him well ahead 
of the pace of his favorite 
barometer, predecessor Troy 
Aikman, who^ was 8-20 after 
the same number of starts.

But by the end of Aikman’s 
third season, the Cowboys 
were a legitimate playoff 
team. They won Super Bowls 
three of the next four seasons.

Now, late in Carter’s third 
season, Dallas is on the brink 
of making the postseason for 
the first time since Aikman’s 
second-to-last year. The 
Cowboys have a one-game 
lead in the wild-card race with 
three games left, all against 
teams with losing records. 
They play at Washington on 
Sunday.
I Dallas opened this season 
winning five of the first six 
games. Carter didn’t throw 
more than one interception in 
any of those games and the

Cowboys were statistically 
one of the league’s best offens
es.

That’s changed over the last 
seven games.

Dallas was shut out twice, 
crushed twice, won ugly twice 
and had one impressive win. 
The Cowboys are in a 1-3 
slump and have lost two 
straight for the first time all 
season.

As usually happens in the 
1-L, the quarterback got most 

of the credit when things were 
going well and has received 
most of the blame since things 
have gone the other way. Jones 
admitted Tuesday that all the 
“finger-pointing” prompted 
his pep talk \yith Carter early 
this week.

“1 felt compelled to just 
remind him of the success he’s 
had and how far he’s come in 
the last 18 months,” Jones said 
Tuesday. “He needs to contin

ue to build it.”
Carter’s future is always a 

big issue, with outsiders often 
speculating about his relation- 
ship with coach Bill Parcells. 
It’s even a hotter topic when 
Carter makes the kind of mis
takes he’s made the last two 
games, throwing silly inter
ceptions, fumbling and letting 
a snap sail by for a safety.

Speaking for the first time 
since Jones’ endorsement, 
Parcells said Wednesday that 
he wanted to table the discus
sion about Carter’s future until 
the offseason.

“We got more important 
things on the horizon,” he 
said. “1 think he has done a 
reasonably good Job to this 
point. We all have to do better 
supporting him. Hopefully, he 
will play a little better this 
week than recent weeks. ...

“This is a great time for 
him. He should be looking for

ward to this with great antici
pation. I know I am, and I 
hope the rest of the players 
are.”

The Cowboys have wotl 
games by letting Carter make 
big plays deep and by letting 
him load up on short passes. 
They’ve been at their best, 
though, when he’s put into the 
role of caretaker, asked to 
manage the offense more than 
dominate it.

The problems usually come 
when he tries doing tex) much 
on a play. Many of his 18 
interceptions — and few of his 
14 touchdowns — have been 
on what Parcells calls impulse 
decisions.

Parcells said he’ll reminds 
Carter to avoid them “every 
week in every year as long as 
he’s here," adding that he did 
the same with Phil Simms. 
Drew Bledsoe and Vinny 
Testaverde.

Freshmen girls win against Tascosa
PAMPA —  Pampa won a 

close game against Tascosa 
54-50 in a freshmen girls’ 
basketball action.

Shandale Young had 14 
points and Keslie Wyatt 11 to 
lead the Pampa freshmen.

“We played hard and made 
some good passes. When we 
got down, the team kept 
encouraging each other and 
picking each other up,” said

Pampa coach Troy Owens. 
“That is a quality you have to 
have to be a good team.”

Others scoring for Pampa 
were Maggie Hopkins (7), 
Halei Skinner (6). Stephanie 
MeVay (6), Michelle Adams 
(4), Candice Dildy (2). Holly 
Owens (2) and Angela 
Mechelay (2).

Mechelay and Tamara 
Trevathan were the defensive

standouts for Pampa.
“We did a good job run

ning our offense,” Mechelay 
said.

Peck had 17 points and 
Sable Graves 10 for Tascosa.

Pampa hit 18 of 29 free 
throw attempts. Tascosa was 
19 of 41.

The next 9th grade game is 
Jan. 6 against the Gnxim var
sity. Pampa’s record is 4-3.

7th Grade Girls Basketball
Listed below are Pampa’s 7th grade A & B girls basket- 

bail results against Plainvicw from Monday night.
Pampa hosts a 7th grade tournament uxiay & Saturday in 

Canyon.
7th A lost

Holly Winegeart -  7 pts., Lauren Smith -  4 pts.. Kelby 
Doughty -  2 pts., Keisha Crowell -  2 pts., Kamic Draughty -  
1 pt.

' 7th B lost

Alex Hutto, Kamy Miller, Tabby Courier, Kat Aler. & 
Rikki Beesley -  2 pts each, Shelby Needham -  1 pt.

Lubbock Coronado wins junior varsity game
CANYON — Lubbock Shared Young had 18 points to 

Corenado defeated Pampa 55-40 Icatj Pampa scorers. Others scor
ina Junior vanity game Monday ingj for Pampa were Eric 
night at tfvWT Event Cerner. Kingcade (6), Braydon Barker 

Pampa trailed 32-20 at' half- (4), Aaron Anguiano (4), Craig 
time. Crovrell (3), Brett Ferrell (2),

Tyson Hickman (2), and Michael 
Pergason (1). Barker had a 3- 
poiht goal.

Pampa and Dimmitt JVs play 
at 6 Friday night in Dimmitt. The 
varsity game follows.

John Mtinn

lOIK.
115 W. Foster
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Maryland holds off second-half run hy top-ranked Florida
GAINESVILLE, FU. (AP)

—  The lead was growing, the 
I shots were falling and

Maryland could do no wrong. 
Terrapins coach Gary 
Williams had been around 
long enough to know better, 
though. /

“I told them: ‘We’re not 17 
points better than Florida,”-’ 
Williams said.

"Rimed out, the Terrapins 
were one point better 
Wednesday night, in a 69-68 

' overtime win over the top- 
' ranked Gators that gave 

Williams his 300th victory at 
his alma mater.'

Travis Garrison made a 
jumper with 18 seconds left

for the wiiming points in a 
brutish, defensive, ugly game 
—  one in which the Terrapins 
blew a 17-point lead in the 
'second half but still found a 
way to win.

‘‘It’s been a tough week for 
us,” Williams said. “I’m 
impressed. We never quit.”

Williams was stuck on 299 
after a two-game losing streak 
that had Maryland (S-2) down 
in the “others receiving 
votes” category of the latest 
poll. This win showed how 
unscientific those polls really 
are.

Rorida, meanwhile,, fell to 
0-2 in its first game after 
moving to No. I . Last season.

the Gators (5-1) made it to the 
top of the poll for the first 
time in the program’s history, 
but lost 70-55 to Kentucky.

In other games involving 
ranked teams on Wednesday, 
it was: No. 5 Kansas 80, Fext 
Hays State 80-40; and No. 23 
Wisconsin 73, Wisconsin- 
Green Bay 57.

Rorida’s loss all but guar
anteed there will be a new 
top-ranked team for the 
fourth straight week on 
Monday. The Gators joined 
Connecticut and Kansas as 
the latest to fail to hold onto 
No. 1.

“To me, losing by one 
hurts more than anything,”

Rorida guard Anthony 
Roberson said. “I ’d rather 
have them come in here and 
blow us out than to have us 
lose by one.”

He almost got his wish^ 
Bigger, stronger ' and 

shooting as well as they had 
all season, the Terrapins got 
big hoops, rebounds and 
blocks from John Gilchrist 
(18 points), Jamar Smith (14 
points, 12 rebounds) and Nik 
Caner-Medley (22 points, 13 
rebounds) to build a 17-point 
lead early in the second half.

But they went on an amaz
ing cold streak, failing to 
score a field goal over the 
final 9 minutes of regulation.

In fact, their only two baskets 
over the final 16 minutes 
came on breakaway dunks 
after steals —  and Rorida 
tied it at 60 to send the game 
to overtime.

Roberson (20 points) hit a 
3-pointer and Matt Walsh 
took an outlet pass from 
Roberson to help the Gators 
take a 68‘-64 lead, but the 
Terps didn’t give up.

Caner-Medley ' hit a shot 
standing on the 3-point line 
and D.J. Strawberry made a 
free throw to cut the deficit to 
one. Then, after yet another 
stop in this defensive 
matchup, the Terps worked 
the ball to Garrison, who

spotted up and hit the game- 
winner.

“I was really proud of him 
that Hfe had the guts to take 
that shot in that situation, 
which sometimes guys don’t • 
want to do,” Williams said.

Maryland sealed the win 
when Smith blocked Adrian 
Moss’ shot with time running ' 
out.

Smith got the rebound, got 
fouled and missed both free 
throws with 1.1 seconds left. 
But by then, Rorida fans, 
who were being warned not 
to storm the floor just 
moments earlier, were 
already shuffling off in 
shock.

Clippers slip by Mavs, 100-99 NFL STANDINGS
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Glen Rice was having a tough 
night shooting. He didn’t let 
that stop him from taking the 
game’s most important shot.

Rice hit a jumper from the 
top of the key as time expired 
Wednesday night to give the 
Clippers a 100-99 victory 
over the Dallas Mavericks.

Rice had hit just two of his 
eight attempts ftfom the'field 
before nailing the game-win
ner.

“Anytime you’re not 
shooting the ball that well, 
you’ve got to keep shooting 
because eventually it’s going 
to go in,” said Rice, who 
missed the previous five 
games with a bruised right 
knee. ‘Tonight it went in at 
the right time. I was able to 
catch it in rhythm and stroke 
it. Being a shooter, you’ve got 
to be ready.”

The Mavericks couldn’t 
hold onto a 22-point lead, 
despite the return of star for
ward Dirk Nowitzki. He 
missed the five previous 
games after straining his right 
ankle on Nov. 26 at Phoenix.

Corey Maggette scored 20

for Los Angeles. Chris Wilcox 
scored 21 points off the bench 
and Elton Brand had 18 points 
and 10 rebounds as the 
Clippers beat the Mavericks 
for only the fourth time in 
their last 22 meetings.

“It was a great team 
effort,” Maggette said. “Guys 
came in and stepped up. A lot 
of guys who haven’t been 
playing came in and played 
well.”

Michael Finley was nearly 
unstoppable in the first half 
for the Mavericks, scoring 29 
of his 38 points. Antoine 
Walker finished ' with 21 
points and 10 assists, but had 
a critical shot blocked by 
Brand in the final two minutes 
to give the Clippers a chance 
to pull it out.

The loss was the fourth 
straight on the road for the 
Mavericks, who tied for the 
best road record in the NBA 
last season. It left coach Don 
Nelson still needing one more 
win to tie Pat Riley for second 
place on the career coaching 
victories list behind Lenny 
Wilkens.

Dallas point guard Steve

Dallas a three-point lead with 
12.1 seconds lefj, the 93 per
cent foul-shooter missed both 
to end his streak of 23 in a 
row.

Nowitzki rebounded a 
missed 20-footer by 
Maggette, but tripped over 
Rice’s feet as he came down 
and lost the ball out of bounds 
to give the Clippers one last 
chance. Brand missed a base
line jumper from the left side 
and Finley batted the ball 
right into the hands of Rice.

“Rice makes good deci
sions, and the right plays fw  
us when he’s out there,” 
Clippers coach Mike 
Dunleavy said. “Having that 
veteran got out there at times 
has worked for us. And when 
the ball got to him, that was as 
much as I could hope for.”

Notes: In their previous 
home game on Sunday, the 
Clippiers lost on a buzzer
beating jumper by Kevin 
Garnett of Minnesota. ... 
Dallas has shot under 50 per
cent from the field in all nine 
road games this season, going 
2-7.... Finley became the first

National Football League 
At A Glance

By The AsM)cialed Frets 
AU Times EST
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

W L T Pet
y-New England II 2 0 .846
Miami 8 S 0 .615
Buffalo 6 7 0 462
N.Y. Jets 5 8 0 .385
South

W L T Pet
Indianapolis 10 3 0 .769
Tennessee 9 4 0 .692
Houston 5 8 0 .385
Jacksonville 4 9 0 .308
North

W L T Pet
Baltimore 8 5 0 .615
Cincinnati 7 6 0 .538
Pittsburgh 5 8 0 .385
Cleveland 4 9 0 .308
West

W L T Pet
x-Kansas City II 2 0 .846
Denver 8 5 0 .615
Oakland 3 10 0 231
San Diego 3 10 0 .231
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

W L T Pet
x-Philadelphia 10 3 0 .769
Dallas 8 5 0 .615
Wa.shington 5 8 0 .385
N.Y. Giants 4 9 0 .308
South

W L T Pet
Carolina 8 5 0 .615
New Orleans 6 7 0 .462
Tampa Bay 6 7 0 .462
Aüanu 3 10 0 .231
North

W L T Pet
Minnesota 8 5 0 .615
Green Bay 7 6 0 .538
Chicago 5 8 0 .385
Detroit 4 9 0 .308

West
W L T PM PF PA

x-Sl Louis 10 3 0 .769 373 266
Sestile 8 5 0 .615 330 273
San Francisco 6 7 0 .462 298 244
Arizona 3 10 0 .231 180 387

PF PA
269 209 
241 203 
214 200 
240 255

x-clinched playoff spot 
y-clinched division

PF PA
.372 281 
347 261 
211 317 
229 264

PF PA
331 251 
281 297 
250 284 
212 250

PF PA
388 267 
324 233 
229 305 
247 349

PF PA
281 222 
236 244 
256 287 
209 286

PF PA
248 249 
263 292 
244 198 
241 342

Dallas player this season to
of his 30 points in the first half Nash had a chance to give play all 48 minutes.

LSU’s Nick Saban wins Associated Press

PF PA
344 302 
332 276 
240 281 
209 294

Sunday's Games
Buffalo at Tennes.see, I p.m. 

Minnesota at Chicago, I p.m. 
Atlanta at Indianapolis, I p.m.

Seattle at St. Louis, I p.m. 
Pittsburgh at N.Y. Jets, i p.m. 
Detroit at Kansas City. I p.m. 
Houston at Tampa Bay, I p.m.

San Francisco at Cinciniuli. I p.m. 
Jack.sonville at New England, I p.m. 

Cleveland at Denver, 4:05 p.m. 
Baltimore at Oakland. 4:05 p.m. 
Dallas at Washington, 4:15 p.m. 
Carolina at Arizona, 4:15 p.m. 

Green Bay at San Diego, 4:15 p.m. 
N.Y. Giants at New Orleans, 8:30 p.m. 

Monday’s Game 
Philadelphia at Miami, 9 p.m. 

Saturday’s Games 
Atlanta at Tampa Bay, 1:30 p.m. 
Kansas City at Minnesota, 5 p.m. 

New Englarrd at N.Y. Jets, 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 21 
Miami at Buffalo, I p.m.

N.Y. Giants at Dallas, I p.m. 
Detroit at Carolina, I p.m. 

Washington at Chicago. I p.m. 
Tennes.see at Houston, I p.m. 
Cincintuti at S t Louis, I p.m. 
Baltimore at Cleveland. I p.m.

New Orleans at Jacksonville, I p.m. 
San Diego at Pittsburgh, 4:05 p.m. 

Arizofu at Seattle. 4:15 p.m.
San Francisco at Philadelphia, 4:15 p.m. 

Denver at Indianapolis, 8:30 p.m.
Monday. Dec. 22

Green Bay at OaklaiuJ, 9 p.m.

Coach of the Year
NEW YORK (AP) — Nick 

Saban called his LSU team 
together early last month, when 
the Tigers were in seventh 
place in the BCS standings and 
a long shot to make it to the 
Sugar Bowl.

He told the players now was 
the time to voice any frustration 
over the rankings, because after 
that, they could only talk about 
the next game. The players kept 
quiet, the Tigers kept winning, 
and Saban’s steady leadership 
helped him earn The 
Associated Press Coach of the 
Year honor Thursday.

“Even though I’m accepting 
the honor it’s for all of the play
ers and coaches and support 
staff also,” Saban said. “They 
all had as big a part in it as I did. 
I’m very flattered and hon
ored.”

Oklahoma’s Bob Stoops and 
Tlilsa’s Steve Kragthorpe tied 
for third with four votes each, 
and Navy’s Paul Johnson and 
Michigan State’s John L. Smith 
tied for fifth with two votes 
each. Terry Hoeppner of Miami 
of Ohio, Joe Novak of Northern 
Illinois, Rich Rodriguez of 
West Viigima.

Iowa’s Kirk Ferentz won the 
award last year.

The second-ranked Tigers 
won a school-record 12 games, 
captured their second SEC title 
in three years, and earned a 
berth in the Sugar Bowl against 
No. 3 Oklahoma with a chance 
to win the school’s second 
national title.

Saban received 22 votes in 
balloting by the panel of sports^ 
writers and broadcasters on the 
AP college football poll, beat
ing out Southern California’s’̂ 
Pete Carroll by five.

LSU finished fast to get into 
that position. The Tigers were 
in seventh place in the BCS on 
Nov. 3 with a tough closing 
stretch to come. That’s when 
Saban got his team together 
before an off week to sharpen 
its focus.

With games remaining at 
Alabama and Mississippi,

home against Arkansas, and 
possibly in the SEC title game, 
Saban knew his players could
n’t get bogged down in any 
BCS controversy.

“I said we’re going to talk 
about the BCS and where we’re 
ranked. This is the time to talk 
about it,” he recalled. “I told 
them when we leavejhis room 
we’ll focus on what is and not 
what was.

“Rankings are what was. 
Rankings are what happened 
last week, we had to worry 
about what will happen this 
week. We knew we had no con
trol of the BCS but we knew 
that if we didn’t win we didn’t 
have a chance. We could only 
control what we could do.”

That was the second time 
this season that Saban sensed 
that his team’s focus could be 
an issue. The Tigers got off to a 
quick start, using a 17-10 win 
over then-No. 7 Georgia on 
Sept. 20 to move into the top 10 
of the AP poll.

Three weeks later, a strug

gling Rorida team came to 
Baton Rouge off a bad loss at 
home to Mississippi. The 
Tigers were feeling full of 
themselves, according to 
Saban, and fell 19-7 to the

Gators for their only blemish of 
the season.

“We came out flat as a pan
cake against Rorida,” Saban 
said. “I think from that point on 
the players bought into what we

were saying. They knew they 
had to play hard all the time. 
They finally got it. I think it 
was an osmosis sort of thing 
with saying it so much that it 
finally sunk in.”

Texas Tech holds off late charge
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) 

— Andre Emmett scored 27 
points as Texas Tech held off 
a late-game charge to beat 
TCU 67-60 on Wednesday 
night.

Tech (7-2) built 15-point 
leads twice in the second 
half but the Homed Frogs 
used an 8-0 run late in the 
game to whittle the deficit to 
four at 63-59 on a 3-pointer 
and a field goal by Marcus 
Shropshire with 2:48 
remaining. They could get 
no closer.

Tech scored only one 
field goal in the last 8:43 of 
the game. "

Emmett has now scored at

least 23 4>oints in six_o£ the 
past seven games.

TCU’s first effort to stay 
close in the second half was 
helped along by Shropshire, 
a former Red Raider player 
during Bob K night’s first 
season as Tech’s coach.

He scored eight straight 
points for the Homed Frogs 
(2-5) on a 15-footer and 
back-to-back 3-pointers.

Shropshire got 16 of his 
18 points in the second half, 
hitting on 4-of-8 3-pointers. 
Corey Santee scored 16 
points and Nucleus Smith 
added 13 for TCU.

Only four Tech players

scored. Jarrius— Jackson 
scored 19 points and Robert 
Tomaszek scored 17. 
Devonne Giles had four 
points.

Tech led 36-27 at half
time.

The Red Raiders used a 
18-0 run, holding the 
Homed Frogs scoreless for 
almost nine minutes before 
Santee hit a layup to make it 
29-14 with 6:25 remaining 
in the half. Emmett scored 
the first nine points for Tech 
and finished the half with 
19.

TCU mounted a come
back, using a 13-5 tun in the 
last 5:32 of the period.

Andy Pettitte: Will he stay with Yankees or go with Astros?
NEW YC«K (AP) — Andy 

Pettitte is likely to make his 
choice by Friday: stay with the 
Yankees or sign with his home
town Astros.

Even though New York is 
offering more, the Yankees 
thought Wednesday night there 
was a good chaixe he’d decide 
on Houston.

The Yankees were offering a 
deal averaging about $13 mil
lion a year, while the Astros’ 
proposal averaged about $10 
million, a baseball official said 
on the condition of anonymity. 
Yankees owner  ̂ George 
Steinbienner discussed the situ
ation with his, top hides 
Wednesday night.

‘There is no deal,” Pettitte’s 
agent Randy Hendricks said in 
an e-mail message. “I believe it

will be resolved by the end of 
Friday.”

Astros general manager 
Gerry Hunsicker sounded con
fident about landing Pettitte.

“We have been working for 
the last three or four weeks 
toward an agreement, and we 
are still on that path,” he said in 
Houston. “We’re optimistic that 
things are headed in the right 
direction.”

Hunsicker said owner 
Drayton Me Lane had joined the 
talks after returning from a 
business trip.

The Houston Chronicle 
reported on its Web site 
Wednesday that Pettitte already 
has passed a physical for the
Astros.

In other baseball news, 
Detroit agreed to a $6 million.

two-year contract with second 
baseman Fernando Vina, 
Colorado agreed to a $2.1 mil
lion, one-year deal with third 
baseman Vinny Castilla and 
Texas replaced Rafael Palmeiro 
at first by agreeing to $1 mil
lion, one-year contract with 
Brad Fullmer.

Pittsburgh settled on minor 
league contracts with outfielder 
Daryle Wand and right-hander 
Juan Acevedo.

The New York Mets final
ized their $20.1 million, three- 
year contract with shortstop 
Kazuo Matsui, and San Diego 
completed a two-year contract 
with reliever Akinori Otsuka, a 
deal worth just under $2 mil
lion.

In Ibxas, general nuinager 
John Hart sounded doubtful the

Rangers would pull of the big- 
money trade that would send 
AL MVP Alex Rodriguez to 
Boston for Nomar Garciaparra. 
Hart said he and Texas manag
er Buck Showalter had said 
“many, many time.s” that they 
envision Rodriguez staying 
with the Rangers.

“We’ve been saying all 
along this thing has taken on a 
life of its own and has been a 
runaway fire,” Hart said.

Around the major leagues, 
teams prepared for the start of 
the winter meetings Friday in 
New Orleans.

“I think the first thing we’re 
going to do is we’re going to 
find out where the Yankees and 
Red Sox are staying and go 
hang around their rooms and 
see if somebody drops their

wallet,” said Doug Melvin, 
general manager of,the low- 
budget Milwaukee Brewers. “I 
think they’re going to dominate 
the meetings, the Yankees and 
Red Sox, the A-Rod thing.”

Giants general manager 
Brian Sabean believes the win
ter meetings could be quiet for 
most teams.

“You know how business is 
done, you can’t predict it,” he 
said. “I’m not going to specu
late. We always have irons in 
the fine. Just because the winter 
meetings are about to com- 
meiKe doesn’t mean you’ll do 
business o r’be forced to do 
business.”

Pettitte, 31, is 149-78 with 
the Yankees, who signed him in 
1991. If he stays in New York 
he would have the chance to

surpass Whitey Ford’s 236 vic
tories and become the win- 
ningest left-hander in Yankees 
history.

And given the Yankees’ suc
cess — they’ve made the play
offs for nine straight years, win
ning six AL pennants and four
World Series he could com-/
pile enough wins to become a 
Hall of Fame candidate. He has 
been a fan favorite for several 
seasons.

With the Astros, he would 
join a team trying to rebuild and 
win at the same time. Houston 
dealt closer Billy Wagner to 
Philadelphia last month in a 
cost-cutting move. Pettitte 
would combine with Wade 
Miller and Roy Oswalt to form 
a powerful finont three in the 
rotation. >
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DRAFT PERMIT
Energy Field S< 
L.P.. 370 I7th 
Suite 900. Denver, 
rado 80202. a Crû 
iroleum &  Natun 
facility has applied 
Texas Commissic 
Environmental ( 
(TCEQ) for an Ini 
suance of Federal ( 
ing Permit (herein 
red to as Permit) A 
lion No. 4232 to < 
ize operation of the 
CO Brxrster. The si 
dressed by the appi 
is located three 
west o f Lefors. 
County. Texas. Th 
plication was rccei' 
the TCEQ on Fe 
13.2002
The purpose of a I 
operating permit is 
prove overall com| 
with the rules gov 
air pollution conti 
clearly listing all a| 
ble requirements, i 
fined in Title 30 
Administrative Co 
122.10 (30 TA
122.10). The peritii 
not authorize new 
struclion or aulhori 
area to increase 
sions The TCEQ I 
live Director has coi 
ed the technical revi 
the application ani 
made a preliminary 
sion to prepare a 
permil for public 
mem and review, 
(draft permil. if app 
would establish the 
ditions under whic 
areas must operate 
executive director n 
ytiends issuance ol 
draft permit. The | 
application, statemc 
basis and draft pen 
available for viewin 
copying at the '  
Central Office. 
Park 35 Circle. Bu 
E. First Floor. A 
Texas, the TCEQ Ai 
lo Regional Office. 
Canyon Drive, Am 
Texas, and the I 
Memorial Library, 
North Houston ! 
Pampa, Texas. Al 
central and regions 
fice. you nuy also n 
and copy all relevan 
porting materials fc 
draft permit.' as wi 
the New Source R( 
permits which have 
incorporated by 
ence. Any person 
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these materials dii 
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IPubU cN otk^^^^
NOTICE OF DRAFT 

FEDERAL 
' OPERATING 

PERMIT
DRAFT PERMIT 

NO.:(M)25IO 
APPLICATION AND 
DRAFT PERMIT. Duke 
Energy Field Services, 

, L.P., 370 (7lh Streel.
Suite 900. Denver, Colo
rado 80202, a Crude Pe
troleum & Natural Gas 
facility has applied to the 
Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality 
(TCEQ) for an Initial Is
suance of Federal Operat
ing Permit (herein refer
red to as Permit) Applica
tion No. 4232 to author
ize operation of the Gray- 
co Booster. The site ad
dressed by the application 
is located three miles 
west o f Lefors, Gray 
County, Texas. This ap
plication was received by 
the TCEQ on February 
13,2002
The purpose of a federal 
operating permit is to im
prove overall compliance 
with the rules governing 
air pollution conhol by 
clearly listing all applica
ble requirements, as de
fined in Title 30 Texas 
Administrative Code § 
122.10 (30 TAC 8
122.10). The permit will 
not authorize new con
struction or authorize the 
area to increase emis
sions The TCEQ Execu
tive Director has complet
ed the technical review of 
the application and has 
made a preliminary deci
sion to prepare a draft 
permit for public com
ment and review. The 
(draft permit, if approved, 
would establish the con
ditions under which the 
areas must operate The 
executive director recom- 
Imends issuance of this 
draft permit. The permit 
application, statement of 
basis and draft permit is 
available for viewing and 
copying at the TCEQ 
Central Office. 12100 
Park 35 Circle, Building 
E, First Roor, Austin. 
Texas, the TCEQ Amaril
lo Regional Office. 3918 
Canyon Drive. Amarillo. 
Texas, and the Lovett 
MeriKirial Library. 111 
North Houston Streel. 
Pampa. Texas At the 
central and regional of
fice. you may also review 
and copy all relevant sup
porting materials for the 
draft permit.' as well as 
the New Source Review 
permits which have been 

j incorporated by refer
ence. Any person with 
difficulties obtaining 
these materials due to 
travel constraints may 
contact the TCEQ Central

1 Public Nolkt
Office file room at 
(512)239-1540. 
MAILING LIST. In ad
dition to submitting pub
lic comments, you may 
ask to be placed on a 
rruiling list for this appli
cation by sending a re
quest to the TCEQ Office 
o f the Chief Clerk at the 
address below. Those on 
the mailing list will re
ceive copies of future 
public notices (if any) 
mailed by the Chief Clerk 
for this application. 
PUBLIC COMMENT /  
NOTICE AND COM 
MENT HEARING. You 
may submit written 
public comments o r re
quest a notice and com
ment hearing on the 
d raft p e rm it Comments 
relating to the accuracy, 
completeness and appro
priateness of the permit 
actions may cause a 
change to be made to the 
draft permit.
A person who may be 
affected by the emission 
of a ir pollutants from 
the area may request a 
notice and comment 
hearing. The TCEQ may 
grant a notice and com
ment hearing on these ap
plications if a written 
hearing request is filed 
within 30 days after pub
lication of the newspaper 
notice The purpose of a 
notice and comment hear
ing is to provide an op
portunity to submit com
ments on the draft permit 
If a notice and comment 
hearing is granted, all in
dividuals that submitted 
written comments or a 
hearing request will re
ceive written notice of the 
hearing. This notice will 
identify the date, time and 
location for the hearing 
A notice of proposed fi
nal action that includes 
a response to comments 
and kJentification of any 
changes to the draft per
mit, will be mailed to ev
eryone who submitted 
public comments, a 
hearing request, o r re
quested to be on the 
mailing list for this ap
plication. This mailing 
will also provide instruc
tions for public petitions 
to the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) 
to request that EPA object 
to the issuance of the pro
posed permit After re
ceiving a petition, the 
EPA may only object to 
the issuance of a permit 
which is not in compli
ance with its applicable 
requirements or the re
quirements of 30 TAC 
Chapter 122.
W ritten public com
ments and requests for a

. IPubUc Notice IPubUc
notice and comment 
hearing should be sub
mitted to the O ffice of 
the C hief Clerk, MC 
105, TCEQ, P.O. Box 
130^ , Austin, Texas 
78711-3087 within 30 
days fkom the dale of 
newspaper publication 
of thh notice. 
INFORMATION. If you 
need mote information 
about this permit applica
tion or the permitting 
process, please bill the 
TCEQ Office o f Public 
Assistance, Toll Free, at 
1-800-687-4040. General 
information about the 
TCEQ can be found at 
our Web site at 
www.tnrcc.state.tx.us. 
Further information may 
also be obtained from 
Duke Energy Field Serv
ices, L.P., at the address 
in the first paragraph or 
by calling Mr. Dirk Wold 
at (720)944-9220.
D-62 Dec. 11,2003
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AVLSO PARA UN 
PERMISO FEDERAL 

PARA OPERAR 
PRELIMINAR

PERMISO 
PRELIMINAR 

NUMERO: 0-02510 
.SOLICITUD V PER
MISO PRELIMINAR. 
Duke Energy Field Serv
ices, L P., 370 I7th 
Street. Suite 900, Denver. 
CO. 80202, una planta de 
Crude Petroleum & Natu
ral Gas ha solicitado de la 
Comisión de Calidad 
Ambiental de Tejas 
(TCEQ. por sus siglas en 
ingles) la Solicitud Inicial 
del Permiso Federal de 
Operar (aqui dentro aluli- 
do como permiso) Solici
tud Numero 4232 para la 
Operación de Grayco 
EÍooster ubicada en 3 
miles west of Lefors, 
Condado de Gray, Tejas 
Esta solicitud fue entraga
da a la TNRCC el Febru
ary 13 de 2002 
El proposito del permiso 
preliminar es mejorar el 
acatamiento general de 
las reglas que gobierman 
el control de la contami
nación atriKisfcrica. clara
mente definiendo todos 
los requisitos aplicables 
como están definidos en 
el Titulo 30 del Codigo 
Administrativo de Tejas § 
122,10 (30 TAC §
122.10, por sus siglas en 
ingles). El permiso pre
liminar no autoriza con
strucciones nuevas, ni 
tampoco el amumento de 
emisiones del sitio. EL 
TNRCC director ejecuti
vo ha concluido el analsis 
técnico dde la aplicación

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G  F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
12-11 CRYPTOQUOTE

G F  V R U  R U  C E N X U G F W ,  R S W  

R U  G R B W ,  R U  Y G F  D B R U U  

C N R Y F  Z C E S  V G X Q G  G X U  S R I F

- = -----G !■ D D F D Y-V-R^^-----F V Q O F W -

C B E Q G S E V
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THE GAIN IN

SELF-CONFIDENCE OF HAVING ACCOMPLISHED 
A TIRESOME LABOR IS IMMENSE. — THOMAS 
ARNOLD BENNETT

® 2003 by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

H o r o s c o p e  by  Ja c q u e l in e  b ig a r

y ha prepardo un permiso 
preliminar pata la revi
sión y comentarios del 
publico. El permiso pre
liminar, si es aprobado, 
establecerá las condi
ciones debajo de las 
cuales el sitio deberá op
erar. El director ejecutivo 
recomienda que se otor
gue este permiso prclimi- . 
nar. La aplicación com
pleta y el permiso prelim
inar están disponibles 
para ser revisado« y co
piados en la Oficina Cen
tral de la TCEQ. 12100 
Paik 35 Cfrcle, Bidg. E, 
First Floor, Aushn, 
Texas, y en la Amarillo 
Regional Office, 3918 
Canyon Drive, Amarillo. 
Texas y en la Lovett me
morial Library, 111 North 
Houslon Street, Pampa, 
Texas. En la oficina cen
tral y oficina regioiul 
también se podra revisar 
y copiar todos los demas 
documentos pertinentes al 
permiso preliminar. Asi 
como los permiso para la 
Revisión de Fuentes Nue
vas que han sido incorpo
rados por referencia. Per
sonas que tengan dificul- 
tadades obteniendo estos 
materiales debido a re- 
stríceinoes para viajar 
pueden comunicarse con 
la oficina central at tele
fono (512)239-1540. 
LISTA PARA ENVIO 
DE CORREO. Usted 
puede solicitar ser inclui
do en una lista para envió 
de correo para recibir in
formación adicional con 
respecto a esta solicitud. 
Para ser includio en una 
lista para envió de correo, 
envié su petición a la Ofi
cina del Sectario Princi
pal (Office of Chief 
CIcrk) a la dirección que 
se encuentra a continua
ción en el párrafo titulado 
"Information." 
COM ENTARIOS /  NO
TIFICACION PUBLI
CA V AUDIENCIA. 
Usted puede presentar 
comentarios públicos 
y/o solicitar una audien- 
cis de notificación y co
m entarios sobre esta so
licitud. El propósito de la 
audiencia de notificación 
y comentarios es el prov
eer la opurtunidad de hac
er commentarios de parte 
del publico y hacer pre
guntas sobre esta solici
tud.
Cualquier persotM afec
tada  por la emisión de 
contam inantes atm os
féricos de este sitio 
puede solicilar una au
diencia de notificación y 
comentarios. La TNRCC 
puede otorgar una audien
cia de notificación y co
mentarios con respecto a 
esta aplicación si una pe
tición por escrito es pre
sentada dentro de los 
treinta dias después de la 
publicación de este anun
cio. El proposito de la au
diencia de notificación y 
comentarios es proveer la 
oportunidad para someter 
comentarios orales o por 
escrito acerca del permiso 
preliminar. Si se concede 
una audiencia de notifica
ción y comentarios, todas 
las personas que presen
taron coméntanos por es
crito o petitiones para au
diencia recibirán confir
mación por escrito de la 
audiencia Esta confirma
ción indicara la fecha, 
hora y lugar de la audien
cia.
U tu  noticia de la acción

f i l i a r

BEST A V A IU B U  GQPV

IPubBcNoÜCT
d ien d a  o  que hayan so
licitado ser Incluidas en 
la lista de .corrtrt. Esu 
noticia proveerá instruc
ciones para hacer peti
ciones publicas a la 
Agencia Para la Protec
ción del Medio Ambiente 
(EPA) kolicitando la re
consideración de la ac
ción final propuesta por el 
director ejecutivo. Al re
cibir una petición, la 
agencia EPA solamente 
podra objetarse a la prom
ulgación de permisos que 
no se acaten a los lequi- 
slos de sus reglamentos o 
a los requisitos de 30 
TAC Capitula 122. 
Comenlarkw públicos 
por escrito y pcctkioncs 
p ara  audiencia de notifi
cación y comcnlaiios 
deben ser presentados a 
la Oficina del Secretario 
Principal ( Office of 
Chief Clerk), MC105, 
P.O. Box 13()87, Austin, 
Texas 78711-3087 den
tro  de treinta dias de
spués de la publicación 
en el periódico del 
anuncio del permiso 
prelim inar.
INFORM ACION. Para 
mas información, usted 
puede llamar a la Oficina 
de Asistencia Publica 
(Office of Public Assis
tance), sin cargo, a el I- 
800-687-4040 Informa
ción general concerniente 
a la TNRCC puede en
contrarse via internet en 
www.tnrcc State tx  US.
Mas información puede 
ser obtenida de Duke En
ergy Field Services, L.P. 
en la dirección en el pri
mer párrafo o llamandó a 
Dirk Wold a el telefono 
720-944-9220 
D-63 Dec 11.2003
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ADDITIONS, remodel
ing, roofing, cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus.'665-4774

21 Wanted

14e C a ry e t Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...lt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541. or from out of 
town^0^53^5341^^
14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  Fence Company 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates Call 
669-7769
IS your House or Founda
tion Sealing? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't close? Call Child
ers Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806 
352-9563 Amarillo, Tx.

4 Taylor
Ceram ic Tile W orks*
Handicap Conversions 
Shower Installation 
Floor Tile & Regrouting 
Keith 665-0328 or Iv. msg
SUPERIOR Quality Ken
sington replacement win
dows and doors. Guaran
teed 30^ fuel savings! 
Also steel & vinyl siding 
Shawn Deaver Const 
662-2977 or 665-0354
HUSBAND for Hire Will 
do most household re
pairs. References Milton 
Brown. 664-0171 (cell#)
LONESTAR CHIMNEY 
SWEEP now taking appts 
NO MESS 669-1562
Jerry's Roor Installation 
Service. Carpet restretch
ing. ceramics, hardwood, 
laminates, vinyl, carpet. 
Over 25 yrs. exp 664- 
7959 (c) 868 2016, Miami

IIWIü.VtIUM—  
spucstas a los com entar
los públicos y denotando 
cambios hechos al per
miso prelim inar, sera 
rem itida a todas las per
sonas que hayan presen
tado comentarios públi
cos, soliditudes para au-

5 Special Notices 14n Painting

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pam pa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam 
pa News Office Only.

INT./EXT painting, mud 
tape. 35 yr. exp. Referen
ces. Call Gene Calder 
665-4840
50 yr. exp We paint, dry- 
wall, texture, comm / resi
dential. Free Estimates 
Happy Painters 665-3214

10 Lost/Found 14s Plumbing/Heat
LOST 2 adult female 
Pointers: 1-liver & while, 
1 -black &. while, south of 
Pampa 669-6644. 1-800- 
494-1188

JACK’S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop. 715 W. Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
consir, repair, remodel
ing, sewer / drain clean
ing. septic systems instal
led Visa/MC

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Healing/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

VERY missed f. Boxer, 
red &  wh. w/ black mask, 
ears/lail cropped. "Lady.'' 
Reward. 665-6036

21 Help Wanted
14b Appli. Repair NOTICE
FREE Service Call (labor 
only) thru Christmas, to 
Servicemen’s Wives. Wil
liams Appliance 665-8894

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate adverliscmenLs 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods 
MCLEAN Care Center

14d Carpentry has the following immedi- 
ate openings:___U klhL -

T IIE R A P IS T  
T E C H N IC IA N  I 
ASCI / Pampa 
$7.26 /  h r .  w ith  

G e n ero u s  
B enefit Pkg. 

Quality conaol of work
shop contracts with as 
signed deadlines Shares 
in Workshop vocational 
and day program re
sponsibilities Includes 
supervision, direct care 
and training Implemen
tation of daily scheduled 
aaining programs and 
documentation for as
signed caseload. Must 
be able to prioritize 
Qualifications; High 
school diploma or GED. 
plus some experience in 
recreation, vocational, 
physical or occupational 
therapy, speech, hearing 
and audiology Mini
mum of eighth grade 
reading comprehension 
level as evidenced by 
score on the Adult Basic 
Learning Exam (ABLE) 
test. Must have a valid 
Texas driver's license 
and be insurable under 
the agency vehicle poll 
cy Preferred Experi 
ence working with non 
verbal clients and meets 
the physical demands of 
this job 
Please apply at Texas 
Panhandle MIIMR 
901 Wallace, Amarillo, 
TX 79106, 806-358 
1681
An Equal Opportunity 
F^mployer

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, resi
dential / comm. Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwcll Con
struction Call 669-6347.

Charge Nurse Position, 2- 
10. full time & weekend 
R N 's . Benefits include 
paid vacation. 401K & 
health insurance availa
ble. Contact Billy Ray 
Johnston or Kim Ray @ 
806-779-2469 or come by 
605 W 7th St. for more 
information.
NEED Cashier / Deli 
Worker Apply in person. 
1020 E Frederic

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, Dec. 
12. 2(X)3;
Your sunny ways mark your year You 
transform right in front of others and 
become an even better person than 
before. Others admire the way you han
dle yourself. You have a way of detach
ing and looking an issue over. You mighi 
grab an opportunity to go back to school, 
travel or simply take a seminar Be open 
to the new. If you are single, someone 
quite exotic could enter your life. Wait 
until late next fall to decide what you 
want from this relationship. If you are 
attached, your relationship will flourish 
because of this newfound energy. Add 
that extra spice to your bond. LEO reads 
between the lines.

I

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive,
3-Average; 2-So-so, 1-Difficult

I

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
♦ * *  Your fiery side comes out. Toss 
yourself into your work in order to get 
the job done. You might be delighted by 
how soon you can clear out of work. Get 
out the door as soon as you can, and start 
enjoying your weekend. Tonight: Play 
away.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
♦ ★  * You might be more focused on 
family and friends than on work If you 
can, take a personal day and be where 
you want to bci. Otherwise, just become a 
whirlwind and get the job done. The 
sooner you’re out the door, the happier 
you will be. Tonight: Order in 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
♦ ♦ ★  ★  *  You might have a lot to say, 
but make sure your audience is with you. 
You easily could be babbling without 
anyone hearing you. Surprises happen

when you least anticipate them. Return 
messages. Make calls, planning a get- 
together Tonight: At your favorite haunt. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  * Slow down and take your time with 
a child or loved one. Money should not 
be dispersed easily, though at this 
moment you might be inclined to do so. 
Time is more important with this person. 
Schedule some time together Tonight: 
Your treat.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  You’re all smiles, which 
helps you clear out whatever you need to 
do. On some level, others depend on you 
to find answers or to do their work. You 
seem to be your own person, heading in 
the right direction. Laughter surrounds 
you. Tonight: Away you go.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★  Right now you might feel as if you 
can do nothing right. Do what you need 
to do to make your day run properly. You 
might want to close your door in order to 
get the job done. Consider taking a quiet 
few days just for yourself Tonight: Do 
your thing.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22)
★  * ★  ★  Ho)v you handle a personal 
matter could be different in your present 
mood. You might feel as if nothing can or 
will slop you. Investigate the possibilities 
that surround a meeting Others mig|U 
have great suggestions and solutions 
Brainstorm. Tonight . In the middle of the 
action.
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21)
★  ★  * Others need your support in order 
to get the job done. 'Your take-charge atti
tude makes a difference right now — to 
you and to others. You cannot forget that 
the weekend is upon you. Let what you 
want happen Flow with the moment. 
Tonight: A must show.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  ★  ★  ★  Take a risk and go beyond your 
normal limits with someone you care 
about. Do research, perhaps more com
pletely than your norm. If you under
stand what is happening, you can help 
guide someone in a new direction. 
Tonight: Take off as soon as possible. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★  ★  ★  *  ★  Others naturally want to do 
for you. They feel as if they can make a 
difference in what happens. You’re more 
likely to want to give to others and help 
their lives work Your understanding 
helps a partner. Tonight: Try together
ness.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★  ★  *  ★  Others knock on your door. 
They want you and nothing less. Looking 
at your plans, you might have a difficult 
time choosing what you want. Do what 
you want, not what you think might be 
right. Remember, it is your life. Tonight: 
Go where you want.
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20)
★  ★  ★  *  You do well at finishing off tail 
ends right now. Others seem to be in such 
a rush to leave the office, you might be 
left Iiolding the bag. When you leave 
work, you will leave with a tremendous 
sense of satisfaction. Tonight: Put your 
feet up

BORN TODAY
Actor Edward G. Robinson (1893), 
singer, actor Frank Sinatra (1915), for
mer New York City mayor Edward Koch 
(1924)

60 Household 96 Unfum. Ae

CARPENTER needed F/T 
Needs transportation and 
hand tools, drug lesi 
maybe required 665-4274
TEXAS Rose is now tak
ing applications for kitch
en help. No Phone Calls 
Please!
CÒME work with the I st 
team. Wanted welders, la
borers, concrete men, 
grain millwright, steel 
bldg erectors & carpen
ters. 2 years work in Io
wa. Work sums in Iowa, 
Maine & Puerto Rico 
Mogensen Steel Erectors 
740 360-1907
WEEKEND RN needed. 
7 a.-3 p shift Sat. & Sun 
St. Ann’s Nursing Home. 
Panhandle. Apply in per
son or call Kay 537-3194.
SUBWAY is now accept
ing applications for all 
shifts Apply in person. 
2 II4 N  Hobait

S202 QN mattress set. 
brand new never used 
with warranty, QN Pillow 
lop double sided maiuess 
set new. still pkgd. warr. 
list $550. sell $236. Full 
Pillow lop Double sided 
mattress set new, still 
pkgd. warr. List $4()0. sell 
$208. Full size matuess 
set new. never used $180, 
$230 King manress set. 
brand new. sull pkgd. 
warranty. $268 King Pii-' 
low top matUcss set. 
brand new. still pkgd. 
warranty. Queen Cherry 
sleigh bed. Qew. still 
boxed. List $750 sell 
$399, new 7 pc QN cherry 
wood bdrm set w/sleigh 
bed, still boxed, sell $999. 
new 7 pc QN Pinewotxl 
bdrm set w/4 poster bed. 
still boxed, Call
806-517-1050

CAPROCK 
Apartments

Has incredible specials 
on all floor plans Start 
ing at only $290 3-12 
mo. lease available
* Pool
* Laundry
* Wash/ dryer hook-ups
* Club room
* On-site management
* SOFTENED WATER 
M-F 8:30 5:30, .Sal 10-4

1601 W. .Somerville 
Pampa 

806-665-7149

69 Mise.
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST he 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only. 
GIFTS. Deco; Unique 
One of a Kind Nursing 
Hm Family, Boss o r  Best 
Friend 3(X) W Foster 
#11. 1431 N Hoban#37 
LRG rolls Christmas pa
per, gift bags, ribbons, 
bows, Uigs! Wamer-Hor- 
lon. 900 Duncan 8-5 M-F

Memory (iardens 
of Pampa is assigning 

FREE
Cemetery Spaces 

to local 
VETERANS 

that qualify and 
do not own 

cemetery property 
SPACF-S 

are limited 
Call today to 
receive yours 

6f)5 8921
SEA.SONEI) Oak Fire
wood. delivered and 
stacked $175 cord 779- 
3284, 6<>2-6161
REfiULATION size slate 
Pool Tabic with most ac
cessories Good shape 
SiitXIobo 6f>9-3564

95 Furn. ApLs.______

FOR rent I bedroom 
apartment. 412 W 
Browning Call 6fi5-22l8
GWENIX)LEN Piazsi 
Apts., I&2 hdi (ias / wa
ter pd. 3, 6 mo -lyr lease. 
800 N Nelson, 665-1875 
1/2 Off Deposit .Special *
LAKE VIEW Apts.
1-2-3 bedriKims 
SW -first month reni 
«19-7682

PAMPA
MANOR

Si.MORs OR D isabled 
Assisia m  I Availablf 

W/ÍJ ( 'ON\L( Tioss
H o b a r t  

6f)S 2828

SONIC is now taking ap
plications. Apply in per
son. 1418 N. Hobart. 
Pampa
NIGHT time waitress 
needed Apply in person 
855 W. Kingsmill '
OFFICE Assistant need
ed. Duties include normal 
office work & topographi
cal mapping &  
survey/lesting data report 
preparations generated on 
computer Lotus. EXCEL, 
Word helpful. Please send
a rpsiim p In  A lilphar:in
Inc PO Box 1301, Pjim 
pa. TX 79066 Please in
clude a note as to best 
time to interview

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
IGI S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W Foster 

669-6881

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPOHt UNITY

All real esuilc advertised 
herein is subject to Ihi' 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille 
gal to advertise "any 
preference. Iimiuilion. or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
suilus or nalional origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion. or discrimination " 
Suile law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors We ^will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising lor real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law All per
sons are hereby in- 
fornx'J  that all dwellmgx 
advertised arc available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

98 L'nfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list Irom 
(itay Box ui Iront porch 
of Lakes k A Apartments 
Update each Fri
NEW Mgml ' N&L“ in- 
vcstmcnls I. 2 & 3 brm.. 
apis . duplexes, homes & 
commer prop Wi5-4274
3 bdr 1113 Huff, c h/a 
313 N Faulkner. 1141 Ju
niper. 637 N Dwight 2 
hdr HUD avail fi69-2080
LEASE w/ option lo buy 
Nice, clean, brick, 3-1-1. 
c h/a $530 mo + dep 
1905 N Banks W)9 6121
3 bdr , jusi remodeled, 
near Travis $500 mo 
6(i5 4842. (i62-3572
HOUSE lor .Sale or rcnl
2 Bdr bnck w/garage .30k 
lo sell. $45(VriK) lo rent. 
527 RedlX-cr fi65-67l9
3 BedriKim house (kW ,V 
Christy. S250/mo 2 Bed
room house 531 N Wells 
$250/mo Call (i65-3693 
or 665-8397

99 Stor. Bldgs.
Tll.MBLEWEEl) .AerfC  
self storage units Various 
sizes 665-(X)79, Mi5-

102 Bus. Rent. Prop.
OFFICE Space for rcnl. 
ask about 3 months free 
rent Wi9-684l
LOWE.ST Rents m City' 
Downtown localions- 
slores, warehouses, rec 
lacililies Call M>5-42'4"

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Ccniurv 21 Pamp.i Realty 
«>5 .35«). W)3 1442

I bdr apt , fum or un- 
lum Starling at $275 All 
utilities pd Courtyard 
Apts. 1031 N Sumner. 
669-9712
EFFI apt $300 mo', hills 
pd Rooms $24 50 day, 
$100 wk & up. air. Iv, ca
ble, phone 6(>9-3221

^ $

$ F

BABis First Christmas
Deadline 12 Noon, December 17'' 

Published December 24"'

•Photos need to be of baby only 
'Releases needed for copyright photos 

•Payment in advance

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://wwwjacquelinebigar.coin.

C  2003 by Kins Features Syndketc lac

Autumn Macy Woods
September 6, 2003 

Pmrents... Keith & ReDonn Woods 
Grandparents... Dwayne & Cindy Hall, 

Monty Elkins, Regina Woods, Mike Woods

.EXJUMPIE

M>9-(XHI7

3 hdr . fenced, coiner lot. 
go<id condition Owner 
will carry with $1000 
down Cali W.5-4S42
COLE Addition. 3 hr, ga
rage, and carport renuxl- 
clcd bath, and other, new 
rtxif Realtor « )5 -4180

FORECLOSURE' 3 bdr 
home. $I5.(KX) Fkir l is t
in g s  800-719.3001 CXI 
F>KX)

WE MUST sell our home 
t i f a i  starter or rental 
prop 2 b d r . 1 ha 9 14 S 
Nelson, I’ampa SI5,(XX) 
oho 355-3357

105 Acreage________
5 acre tracts on paved 
road. 2 miles from Pampa 
$2500 per acre, financing 
availabj^CalH)6^X42
115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters. Icnccd, 
stor bldg avail Wi5- 
(X)79. «)5-2450

116 Mobile Homes
MOBII.E home w/ lot for 
sale, in Pampa $I4,(XX) 
cash 376 1173.67(1-2,323 
ask for Anna Romero

120 Autos
Q u a lity  Sales

|3(X)N Mohan (rfi90433 
Make your next cat a 

Qualitv Car

IXvup Boyd M otor Co 
"On TTic Spsvt Financing" 
821 \V Wilks <09 (XXi2

CT'LBER.SON
STOWERS

Chevrolet Pontiac Buick 
CMC Olds Cadillac 

805 N Hoban «>5 I«i5
HONDAS from $5(X) Po 
lice impounds. For list
ings l -H(X) 719 3(X)I Ext 
7ta3

I'kW Huick Century Cus 
tom, 87.(XX) mi Extra 
clean $48») Call all. 3 
p m ()()5-3367

97 Honda Accofd. 4 cyl , 
2 2 lure, auto . all p w r . 
90K, new tin’s & battery, 
low pkg $7200 (>69 9879

http://www.tnrcc.state.tx.us
http://wwwjacquelinebigar.coin
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Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

THURSDAY • Decem berH, 2003

DEARABBY
\

written by Pauline Phillips and daughter Jeanne Phillips

Too Many TVs Sooil tbo Mool For 
Annoyod Rostaurom Patron
DEAR ABBY: What do you think 

of restaurants that have televisions 
in every room while you’re trying to 
eat dinner with your family? They 
make me crazy! 1 can’t stand them.

1 consider dinnertime to be a spe
cial opportunity for family members 
to share a nutritioas meal while con
versing about the events of everyone’s 
day. We don’t answer the phone or 
the doorbell, nor do we watch TV, so 
that we can concentrate on hearing 
about school and work. Because dur
ing the rest of the day family mem
bers eat at different times and hish 
about, dinnertime is sacred.

Occasionally we dine out at dif
ferent restau ran ts so tha t 1 can 
have a break from cooking and 
doing dishes. Lately they all seem 
to have TVs in every room, and 
instead of talking, everyone stares 
at the T \' like hypnotizi'd zombies.

If a baseball or fiKitball game is 
on, everything els«* is ignored. This 
defeats the purpos«* of having dinner 
out together.

t an anything Ik* done to get the 
TV’s removed from the dining areas 
in restaurants? Shouhln’t there be a 
choice as to whether you eat in a 
room with a television or not? 
Restaurants us«*d to have small TV 
sets in the bar ar«*a, but not in the 
dining room.

I hate to give up eating out, 
but I’m aliout ready to. Any other 
suggestions'.’

TV-LESS MOM, 
SOUTH MIAMI, FLA.

DEAR MOM: You h ave my 
sym pathy, but th e  restaurants  
are only obeying the laws of sup
ply and dem and. They are pro
v id in g  te lev ised  a ccess to th e  
gam es because their custom ers 
are demanding it. If the restaura
teu rs  re fu se , th ey  risk  lo s in g  
business because their customers 
will watch the event elsewhere.

1 agree that the ‘trad itional” 
family dinner is important. Not 
only does it draw families clos
er, it also fosters com m unica
tio n s  sk ills . Sadly, h ow ever, I 
have heard from educators who 
tell me that few er fam ilies are 
continuing the tradition — and 
m ore and m ore c h ild r e n  e a t

their m eals glued to the telev i
sion set. Of course, people who 
are d istracted  tend to overeat 
— so not only does the net effect 
show up in a shrinkage of con
versational skills, but there is a 
c o r r e sp o n d in g  e x p a n s io n  o f  
w aistlines as weU.

Som e p o ss ib le  so lu t io n s  to  
y o u r  prob lem : M ake su r e  to  
a v o id  g o in g  to  s p o r t s  b a rs . 
Before m aking d inner reserva
tions, do som e reconnoitering. 
Scout around and see  for your
s e l f  i f  th e re  are  an y  r e s ta u 
r a n ts  in  y o u r  n e ig h b o r h o o d  
th a t  h a v e  T V -free  d in in g  
r o o m s. T h er e  a r e  p r o b a b ly  
som e in every price range.

DEAR ABBY: I’m concerned 
about a friend III call Edith. Despite 
the fact that her husband died sev
eral years ago, she continues to 
wear her engagement and wedding 
rings. Is that in poor taste or what?

When I point^ this out to Eldith, 
she simply said it was her business. 
What do you say, Abby?

EDITH’S FRIEND 
IN DES MOINES

DEAR FRIEND: I agree with  
Edith. A w idow  m ay w ear her 
w ed d in g  r in gs as lo n g  as sh e  
w ish es . W hen sh e is  ready to  
d a te  a g a in , th e  r in g s  c a n  be  
s w itc h e d  to h er  r ig h t  h a n d , 
incorporated into another piece 
o f jewelry, or simply put away.

P.S. If you are really Edith’s 
64end, why are you labeling and 
cr itic iz in g  her? She is hurting  
no one.

D e a r  A bby is  w r it te n  by A b i f s i l  
V a n  B u re n , e leo k n o w n  S i J e a n n e  
Phillipa, and was founded by her mother, 
P a u lin e  P h illip a . W r ite  D e a r A bby a t  
www.DearAbby.com  or P.O. Boa SS440, 
Los Angelea. CA SOOSS.

To  order “H ow  to W rite  Lettera  fo r  
A ll Occaaiona,“ aend a buaineaa-aiaed, 
aelf-addresaed envelope, plus check or 
money order for t6  <U.S. fiinrlal to: Dear 
Abby — L e tte r  B ookle t, P .O . Box S47, 
Mount M orris, IL  61054-0447. (Postage is 
included in the price.)

Marm aduke

ACROSS
1 Secluded 

place
5 Parade 

sight
10 “Huh-uh"
11 Invent
12 Fresh
13 Disclosed
14Tiound

starters
16 Notables
20 Stations
23 Contrived
24 Follows 

orders
25 Compo

nent
27 Write 

quickly
28 Creek 

resident
29 Single 

issues
32 Phenoms
36 Finally
39 Keep 

out
40 Deceived
41 Yard tool
42 Starts a 

hand
43 Stumble

DOWN
1 Pesky 

insect
2 Single
3 Fencer s 

weapon

4 “Extra! " 
caller

5 Worries
6 Boxer's 

line
7 Furniture 

wood
8 Had a 

bite
9 Danson

of 21 Black, in
“Becker" poems

11 Heavy 22 Singer
shoes Seeger

15 Producer's 25 Cherry 
hopes waste

17 Frank 26 Briefly
18 Snack in 28 Catch-

Jfesterday’s answer

a shell
19 Worry
20 Karate 

studio

phrase
30 Hue
31 Parly 

VIPs

33 Actor 
Epps

34 Polyne
sian 
idol

35 Dance 
part

36 In the 
style of

37 Light 
metal

38 Permit

?

For Batter or For Woraa
rfsaor t> HAPPeu 
HMe.BI-.VJe SHOULPLB.TI 
KCJftTNeydoj"

MAvee Hee lack  o f  
INCeNUVE IS SECAUS» •'s eoeso  MAyse 

SE »NIKiCr HSeiHE 
SHE NEEDS TO SET

Ot/t 1HE»î6 and  Find some-
THlNi» MORt ©‘ClTlNOr.

THesc ŝ  oPAoftiDNrry iN Tl s h e  ll HWE vou noin ,
EMERY oeSTACtE. ONE a n d  THANK 'MU L ATe R.(i 
CHApIfeB ENDS AND another I>-------------------- --
SERINS. V°LI COULD ee 
D0IN6 HER A FAVOR.

I (

“I told you that you were snoring."

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send S4 50 (cherk/fn o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2. PO Bo« 536475, Oflaixio, FL 32853-6475

12-11 “If your tea is too hot. Grandma, 
I’ll blow on it for you."

ZRs

)T2

Garflald

Beetle Bailey

Marvin

yoU'KE t e l l in a  m e  SANTA 
•CN MAS EQUIPMENT 

u p  to monitor 
Ik n  .iiL e v e r v o n e s

BCMAViORPf y

mt-m 1 1
jit

MEy..,TMAT’S 
I A&E

SANTA V1A5
Before rc- >  | /

B.C.

7>//# »  Thie itéiBÑ
m riB  ̂ ppoffBP -no 

FO R& m  OUfZ BNBMieá... ^

Peanuts

''ALL RI6HT,"5AIPTME CAT. 
ANP THIS TIME IT VANI5HEP 
QUITE SLOWLY 0E6INNIN6 WITH 
THE ENP OF THE TAIL...

..ANPENPlNéüJIJHTHE 6RIN ' IT 5 THE MOST CURIOUS 
TMIN6 I  EVER SAW,'' 

TH0U6HT ALICE.

Flo & Friends DIondia

■r. ^
...

t ' .S-Í- «-*.

SUMSrCAD, INSTEAD OP CNTtSTAAAS 
! THB YEAR, I'VE OECOeO 

J O  WAKE A B6 CONTOeurON

WHAT'S \
voua

PAVORtTE 
CMARITV, 
BOSS?

T H E JU L U S , 
DITHERS < 

RETREAIENT 
P IN O ’
------^

rr CAN'T 
. HAPPEN .

■ V

r
i | ^

http://www.DearAbby.com

